
CYPRESS CARDENS — To expect the unex
pected in how the photographer planned these 
pictures of three year old Cindy Odum of Kings
ton, Tenn., who visited Cypress Garden* with 
her parent* recently. The photographer had 
Cindy dressed in nn old fashion gown, and then 
posed her with some Chinn doll roses. The pic
tures tell the story of a small girl who's expres- 
fllon explains how she liked the flowers.

•  T-Bone •  Club •  Top Round •  Cube

lly Louise Hlmunrh
Rev. Ray Woody of Ihe 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Maitland stated in no uncer
tain terma that “one of Iho 
way* to prevent Communism 
i« through the Church" adding 
that “If you want to be on the 
right aide, you ahould support 
your ehurchca."

“Communism ia a Religion," 
Rev. Woody aald, “but a very 
•vil one and no atonei ahould 
be left unturned In our fight 
againit I t"

The talk waa very engross- 
ing and waa enjoyed by u 
large attendance present fur 
the meeting of the Altamonte 
Springe Civil Club laal Wed- 
neaday afUirnocn.

The club had a full program 
with another part of it fea
turing the handwork of mem
bers who had made their own 
dothea. Among the many 
ladlea who modeled oulfila 
were Mrs. Louise Caldln, Mra. 
II. 0 . Fuller, Mra. Emma WeL 
bom, Mra- Milton Tinsley 
and Mra. T, L. Gorham.

Mra. Catdln waa the cnndl* 
data aeleclcd to go to Lee»- 
burg on March 10 to compete 
with other women In district 
seven of the Federation of 
Women'* Club*.

Her garment wne a tailored, 
foreat given wool jersey, trim
med with matching braid at 
tha neckline and effective ver
tical tuck* on three-quarter

length aleevea. The die** waa 
very becoming and the tailor
ing work wna superb,

Announcement waa made 
thnt the chili's executive hoard 
wotdd meet Feb. 27 at II) a.m. 
in tile Community House to 
prepare for the meeting of the 
Seminole County of Federa
tion of Women's Club* which 
I* to be cuvered dish lunch
eon held on Feb. 2*.

Mr*. Charles Mcliowell, ill*, 
trict seven director of the 
Florida Federation, will ho 
guest speaker.

Ainu ill tlm pluTiiilng is a 
card party to be held a t 2 
p.m. on March 11. Consider
able time and work already 
him gtnm into tills event and 
Hr. tierlnuli' Forman, presi
dent, announced that the club 
has more than SO door prises 
to he given at the party.

in addition to the door 
prises, Individual tnhle prises 
also will lie awarded. Ticket* 
are available from any mem
ber of the club.

Named to tile nominating 
committee were Mrs. Helen 
Julhe, Mrs. K. A. Holman and 
Mrs. J. Ilurke*.

•  Sirloin •  Rib 
•  Full Cut Boneless Round

Steer o f (lie SmithcnMcrn Fat Stock Show at 
OniIn, Florltlti, pltm many more cattle  from  thin

M im e  Mhuw.

You are cordially invited to come by the store  

th is week-end and try Mime of thin fine beef . . .

AT THESE

M ANY MORE C A TTLE  
FOR TH IS SALE

Fresh Fla. Grade A Whole
THRIFTWAY FANCY Kb. M
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON 4 8

WHEN A WOMAN L .  
SUFFERS IN SILENCE, 
BROTHER, THAT / S V  
SUFFERING I ■—=—T

MARHOEFER Hot or MildCarlson Service 
Held Friday

By Shirley Wentworth
Funeral service* for Mra. 

Florence I.ydia Carlson, *0. 
of Bear Lake, were held at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Ilray 
Funeral Homo in Apopka.

Mra. Ilray died suddenly 
tail Wednesday at her home. 
A native of Chicago, III., ahe 
moved to the Bear Lake area 
10 yeara ago. Site waa a 
member of the Lutheran 
Church,

She is survived, by a 
daughter, Mr*. Evelyn F. 
Nelson of Bear tuike.

Burial was In Highland 
Memory Cardens.

NESCAFE

HUNTS fl OZ. CAN

RED DART ITALIAN .10.1 CAN

K PACK 12 OZ. CANS

WINTER GARDEN FROZEN
FOOD KINOThere are known to be about 

40,000 kind* of fish.

Art Brown Pest Control 
Announces

NEW LOCATION 
2601 PARK DR.

TERMITE CONTROL

FltKSH CRISP 1 Lb. (Quarters)
L im it 2 Please

C E L E R Y
PRICKS GOOD THRU PERQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FA 2-8865
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Pipeline Gets 'A - O k ' From City Commissioi
* *  e io<*
By l.«rry Vershrl

Nobody asked me but how 
can Uie city turn down John 
Burton's request to allow the 
sale of liquor at the Valdes 
after midnight and know the 
Mayfair can serve until 2 
a m . . . .  What kind of logic 
is that ? . . Burton has done 
a tremendous job fixing up 
the hotel and should be given 
some consideration.

• • •
Legislative hearings sche

duled Monday . . . Joe Davis 
will have to go it alone and 
fare John Fitzpatrick about 
that pay raise . . . However, 
Joe will invite eandidstes 
Mark Cleveland Jr. and Gor 
don Frederick to sit in . . 
Queried Joe about a pay 
raise and Joe says “ It's 
rather doubtful" . . . "It all 
depends" . . . eh?

Memo to (he City reerca 
turn department . . . Anyone 
ever thought about a course 
on small tm.it handling . . . 
Getting' tired of baton h u r
ling.

• • •
The jamb packed city com

mission room heard from the 
lip* of hizznncr, Mayor Tom 
McDonald, that Lins was Nt)T 
the place from which to 
launch personality conflict* 
. , . Tltc City Fathers wont 
COLD facts, not HOT heads 
to hrlp in tlinr decisions.

* * •
Too bail that Ken Mctnio-h 

was "sick-a-bed" and could 
not represent his client, "The 
Pipeline" . . , But his part
ner-in-law, Doug Stenstrom, 
substituted very well. . . With 
his sympathetic approach to 
the ACL through the theme- 
song of hi* family, "I've 
Been Working On The Rail- 
mad,*' telling of some six 
or was it right?) Men strums 
having Ixu-n on the ACL rost
e r here . . . and his logic 
would have delighted Ken . . 
His other partner-in law. Rep. 
Joe Davis, did NOT applaud 
—even Hanigh he no doubt 
was templed—but he did 
smile approvingly a* Doug
plead his case.

• • •
A number of leading busi

ness men were in the aud
ience . . . Much concerned 
with the derision and what 
It COULD do to the local 
economy . . . After great 
effort ami many years, the 
Navy lla-e has just achieved 
the souglil-tor complexion of 
permanency . . . Navy rare
ly asks us for anything, and 
although this decision of the 
commissioners would not 
make or break the Navy, 
neither would it do the city 
any harm to grant their re
quest . . .  So, why not fur
ther cement the Navy-City 
relationship ami strengthen 
fuw reputation as "live world's 
friendliest Navy city" by 
granting this— a seldom-sought 
favor? . . . Keeping the Base 
growing — or even keeping 
it here — means keeping our 
biggest industry . . . Many 
people now working here 
wouldn't HK working — and 
that includes ACL folk* who 
move many a car onto and 
off Hie base — if Ihc Navy 
• folds" . . . You'd belter be
lieve that those businessmen, 
sitting in that commission 
room, were concerned! I . . . 
And since all five of the City 
Commissioner* also have fin
ancial investment* in our lo
cal business world, they 
SHOULD have been, too . , 
were . . . Although that was 
not Hie basis of liwir deci
sion. ,

SO N N Y  It A HORN 
•I’ll Second'

★  ★  ★

CAIT. KOIIEItT WAItK
‘Increase Reserve’

★  ★  ★

Legal Opinion 
Sways Raborn

KARYI.E HOrSHOl.DER 
‘It's A Must*

★  ★  ★

non: stenstrom
'S tick  To Issu es '

HIM, HUTCHISON 
'I t’s Legal’

MACK C L E V E L A N D  lit .  
‘Sunieone's t in t ta  tin*

FR A N C IS  ROC All I.I.A T
'Chamber Endorse* It’

CEO. A. SPEER 
'Cause Was Just’

T i i c r a l i t
WEATHER: Continued rain through Wednesday. Ilijrh today 70-75. Low tonight. 45-50.

The Sanford Pipeline Co 
will submit II* proposed lease 
to trnn*|Hirt jet fuel from 
Lake Monroe In tile Naval 
\ir  Station al Ibc Feb 25 City 
Commission meeting after 
commissioners Monday night 
by a "touchy" 3 2 voir agreed 
in continue negotiations with 
the company.

Tile two month old hassle 
ended with M. L. "Sonny" 
ltahorn brandishing a legal 
opinion from city attorney 
Bill Hutchison, reporting the 
city had tile legal right to 
grant a permit to the com
pany In use public rights-of- 
way.

★  ★  ★

The company plan* to Iran* 
poll Hie fuel from the lake, up 
Mcllonville Ave., In NAS.

Voting with ltahorn for the 
pipeline approval was Joe 
Baker and Mayor Tom Mc
Donald.

Jim Crapp* arid Al Wilson 
voted "no" on the Issue with 
Wilson asking for a vote of 
the people while Crapp* talk
ed about safeguarding peo
ple’s right*.

The commission chambers 
were jammed with interested 
citizens, members of t h e 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Atlantic Coast Line employes.

The ACL has fought the

★  ★  ★
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Knowles Urges City: 
Don't Up Center Rates

City Manager \V. E, Know
les asked the City Commiss
ion Monday night "not to in- 
e re ;-"’* the -rntat rat j of 
the Civic Center and stress
ed tlic facility would "never 
be a self-sustaining public 
building."

The commission took no ac
tion on Knowles request pend
ing further study. Knowles 
had I wen asked to submit a 
•study on revenue and ex
penditures on the facility.

In a lengthy lu page report. 
Knowles spelled out Hie an-

Cold Front 
Moves In State

MIAMI <UPI> — A gusty 
squall line, preceding a slow- 
moving cold front, deluged 
most of the stale today. Up 
to six indie* of rum and winds 
around 50 miles an hour were 
reported.

A 28-fool ketch was swamp 
ed by a big wave near Key 
Largo last night, but the five 
persons aboard were rescued 
by a tanker.

The weather bureau issued 
a severe weather forecast in 
a sector of .South Central 
F l o r i d a  lor thunder'lurm* 
with damaging winds and a 
possible tornado during the 
morning.

ual center revenue al 12,731 
and expenditures at $7,930.

"To raise the rental rates 
would cause a great deal of 
concern among the many 
civic groups that use the 
building," Knowles said,

★  ★  ★

City Turns Down 
Valdez Request

'Hie City Commission by * 
3-2 vote turned down a re- 
quest from the Valdez Hotel 
to serve liquor after mid
night.

Opposing owner John Bur
ton's request was Ter: Mc
Donald, Joe Baker and Al
Wilson.

Burton asked that his hours 
lie extended the same as the 
Mayfair which Is allowed to 
serve liquor until 2 a.m.

'Pie Downtown 
bulletin reminds 
Street folk* that 
plants when they

Merchant's 
the First 
the potted 

are used
as trash rccepticles, you know 

i —cigarette wrappers, cigar
butu. etc., do NOT ADORN 

/ /  the city, so KEEI* 'EM
CLEAN . . . That may well 
be said to all of u* . . . 
Let's keep Sanford clean

- /  —and beautiful.
•  •  *

Lessee now. i* it the city 
or the Garden Club that's re
sponsible for the appearance 
of the "Triangle Bark" at 
25th and Park Avenue? . . 
It, too, could do with a bit 
of cleaning up . . • Maybe 
Pig' 'n Whistle would do it— 
since a lot of the cups on 

I  the park iite etc. originate 
theret

Ex-Marine Dies; 
Under Truck

A 37-year-old ex-marine ap
parently committed suicide l>> 
diving under a tractor Mon 
day on Second St. and French 
Ave., police reported.

The man was ideiitdied as 
Richard Saxe.

Police reported that eye
witnesses said they saw the 
man dive under the trurk 
operated by J R Williams of 
Raleigh, N. C.

Saxe died enroule to Orange 
Memorial Hospital,

Asian Flu 
Hits 13 States
tly United Press International

Allan flu has struck at least 
13 states in the East and Mid
west but the U. S. Public 
Health Service (PlISl -ays 
the oulbteak probably will b* 
less serious than the 1957 and 
1PI10 epidemic*.

Nuclear Ban 
Treaty On Way

GENEVA ( t ! p | |  — T h e  
United Stales told the 17-rui- 
tiori dlnu i m a me nt conference 
today that a nuclear test ban 
In-lity "may be on the way.”

Willium C, Foster, director 
■ if the U. S. Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency, told 
the first ttu»,1 meeting of the 
11 .month-old conference Hint 
"I believe tluil there is some 
reason to hope that a test han 
agreement may be on Hie 
way.''

(iayrhdad Revolt
Ba g h d a d , Iraq <u p d  —

Sporadic gunfire echoed from 
the outskiila of Baghdad to
day. In other sections the re
volt-torn city nppeured to he 
returning to norniul four days 
after Iasi week's roup d'etat.

Soviet First
STOCKHOLM (Ul’Ii — So- 

vict doctors have successfully 
d e v e l o p e d  artificial limbs 
whirh cun i>c operated by 
nerve impulse* from the han
dicapped person’s munch*, the 
newspaper Dagen* Nyhrler 
said today.

proposed pipeline * » y i n C 
through Hteir attorneys, Mack 
Cleveland Jr. and Grn A. 
Speer, that the railroad would 
he hurt with Cleveland em
phasizing that "someone'.* got
ta go." Cleveland stressed 
that some ACL employe* 
would lose their jobs while 
Speer, who got into a verbal 
battle with Chamber Mana
ger John Krider. elunied in, 
"Our cause is Just."

Speer contended the pipe
line was not a common carrier 
and emphasirrd that the ACL 
was a leading industry for 
Sanford whose ml crests mini 
he protected

Speer figures that the ACL 
would lower it* rales to trans
port the fuel and he and Kri- 
dcr verbally squared off un
til McDonald warned both 
participants that Police Chief 
Boy Williams would escort 
them from the chambers.

Speaking for the pipeline 
was Francis Hmmiill.il Jr., 
president of the Chamber, 
who spelled out that the C id 
C met in executive session 
that same afternoon endors
ing the Navy's stand on the 
importance of Hie pipeline 

liiiiiinill.it -tressed that it 
has been proven that Hie 
pipeline was "vital" to Hie 
future development nf the Air 
Station.

Backing llmimill.il up whs 
t'.qit Unbelt Ware, NAS 
commanding olfieer who riled 
figures on lax savings of the 
pipeline and the advantage* 
of Hie faeilily Improving the 
permanent status of Hie base 
here

Karlyle Ihiusholdcr, who 
spoke as a member of tin' 
Armed forces Committer, 
repeatedly ripped into the 
commission's stand aland a 
public right-of-way stressing 
that easements or permits 
were given other companies 
to utilize right-of-way.

(lousholiler ended his re
marks with, "You don't dare 
refuse Hie pipeline In NAS 
if the Nanvy want* it . . It's 
a must."

The pipeline company was 
represented by Doug Step- 
strom who urged conimisslon- 
rrs  to "stick to the issues" 
and md let srnliment enter 
into it.

Stenstrom stressed it ladl* 
down to whether "you wish to 
permit the company the right 
to use tile right-of-way. not 
ratrs nr just who will sutler."

After two hours, Baker 
mad,- the motion to grant (lie 
pipeline company the permit 
saying it wasn't Hie city's 
place to stop free enterprise.

Then Hahorn, who earlier 
had opposed the company re
quest, mentioned a two page 
legal opinion by I till rill-on on 
the city's legal position to 
grant the permit and ltahorn 
seconded Ihc motion.

Uniteil IVes.-t Len.wril Wire

Meet Set
OTTAWA (U l'l) — Prime 

Minister John Dirfenhakrr to
day meets bis rebuilt rabinet 
after 'flawing first blood 
with Liberal leader tester B- 
Peuraoo in an election cam
paign which will take them 
across Canada by Apr\l 8.

Pro-Nasser 
Forces In 
Iraq Control

BEIRUT, Lebanon (Ul'l I — 
Provisional President Col, Ab
dul Kulam A ref and his pro* 
Nasser military supporters to
day appeared in firm eontrcl 
of Iraq despite stubborn Com
munist resistance.

The list of countries grant
ing recognition to the five- 
day-old rebel government in 
Baghdad grew by the hour. 
Thv Uuitrd Stales, Great Brit
ain and the Soviet Union were 
among those to reiognize it 
Monday.

nsuvA...
BRIEFS

Warning
JACKSONVILLE (U P lt-A  

state health officer warned 
Monday an epidemic n( influ
enza may sweep through 
Florida within two week*.

Suffur Run
ST. AUGUSTINE ( Ul'l I — 

The Florida East Coast Ball- 
way, lighting a 21-day-old 
strike, added a short sugar 
run to it* token freight ser
vice Monday.

Close Office
MOSCOW (UPI) — The So

viet government ha* ordered 
the National Broadcasting Co. 
to close it* Moscow bureau, 
the Soviet new* agency Tass 
said today

Forced Delay
CAPE CANAVERAL ll!PI> 

•—Stormy weather today lo tt
ed a 24 hour delay in plans t« 
plnee America's most unusual 
communication* satellite into 
ortiil around earth

Barrage
MOSCOW (UPI 1—Tile Rus

sians let loose a propaganda 
barrage today III an effort to 
pin advance blame on the 
Utilled States fur any failure 
at Hie resumed disarmament 
negotiations in Geneva.

Too Hit'll
LAKELAND (UPI) — Two 

citrus Industry official* say 
Ihe U. S. Department of Agri
culture crop estimate releas
ed Monday probably Mill is 
loo high and will lace addi
tional nils

Jailed
BERLIN (UPI i — Nineteen 

"militant" protest a «|* have 
been Jailed in Communist 
East Germany for opjiosing 
Hie Soviet zone* anil-religious 
c a m p a i g n .  Evengelical 
CIA n il sourer'* said today.

Plane Crash
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(U l'l)—A U. S Army lull- 
copter crashed Monday in 
Communist - mleslcd Jungle 
mountain* north ol Saigon 
but Vietnamese ground pa
trol* rescued ail six Amer
icans aboard, military sourc
es riqxirted today The sourc
es said Hie Ament ails appar
ently escaped without injury 
ill Ihe crash of the helicopter 
near the Laotian Imrilcr a I tout 
210 miles north ol Saigon. 
Cause of the crash wa» not 
knuvi n.
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Courthouse Annex Study 
Asked O f County Board

Feasibility study toward the 
establishment of a courthouse 
annex in South Seminole 
County was requested of llie 
County Commission t h i s  
morning.

Douglas Stenstrom, chair
man nf the long range plan
ning and development pro. 
gram, Chamber of Commerce, 
asked that the Commission 
appoint a committee of "re.

sponsible citizen*" to "study 
the feasibility of establishing 
a tardily in Hie smith end o( 
Seminole County for the ex- 
tension of courthouse ser
vice* "

Stenstrom asked that these 
factors lie Investigated:

1* the faeilily- needed? If 
so, what kind would serve 
the need? What would be the 
initial cod? How much over
head would Iw involved? How

should it lie staffed? Who will 
select the personnel? Will Ihe 
operation be paid for from 
Hie general fund of the coun
ty or through the excess fees 
of Hie office* using the faci
lity?

County office holders have 
agreed that s study should be 
made, Stenstrom told Hie 
Commission.

Tile question was taken In
to abeyance for study amt

'Lim ited' Casselberry
M e e t: Just Not So

Drainage, nimexntiun, roads 
mid a new tewu charter weie 
liiuio item* oil (be agenda for 
Ihe Casselberry Botud of Al
dermen at Monday night’* 
"lim ited' meeting which e*- 
lendeil nn into * three hour 
session.

Paul Bute*, til elliii ge i f  
mmmitce* studying the first 
three items, reported Hint 
w ater level* In Cassellierry 
area lake* are nearing "Hut- 
rieilll Dutlim" heights. lie ad
vised that witli the hoard's 
approval he would represent 
lire town a t today's County 
Corn mission meeting to ask

Cuba Blockade 
Asked Again
' WASHINGTON (UPI)—Sen. 

John Sherman Cooper llt-Ky.) 
has railed for resumption of 
the U. S. blockade of Cuba 
if diplomacy fail* to get Rus
sian lump* oil the island.

Tile former ambassador to 
India said .Monday he was 
confident President Kennedy 
w o u I d u s e  "diplomatic 
means" to have Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev order Hie 
troops back to the Soviet 
Union

But Cooper told the Senate 
that if these negotiation* fad 
"the President, supported by 
Congress, should take the 
same firm measures that he 
look tail fall . . ."

Search Cuba 
Waters For Ship

JACKSONVILLE il l 'll —
Tile Const Gourd today plan 
md to M iireli a , close lo Culm 
II, possible for a tanker wNil'll 
mysteriously ilis0ppr.ilid nilte 
days ago oil a voyage from 
Texas to Virgin In,

The fifth liny of seairhing 
ended Monday night with no 
trace of tile Murine Sulphui 
Queen mid its till crewmem
ber*.

"God knows whole the 
tanker is now," said an of
ficer nt thp searrh center
her e.

"We ale undoubtedly look
ing for the remain* of a sett 
disaster,” he said, "II could 
have blown up, or broken up 
and sunk without n survivor, 
or rnnybe it was hijacked.”

A Coast Guard spokesman 
at Portsmouth, Va„ said, "We 
are reasonably well convinced 
tin- tanker ia not afloat along 
the Atlantic Seaboard."

t tint an engineering study and 
survey lie made on providing 
(liiiiungr outfall for the urea. 

Fin ther progress nn all- 
in sati.ii of tin* -.hopping cen
ter al Hwy, 17-92 and SB 4.'ltl 
al*o depends lo a greul ex
tent nil piovidilig drainage 
i,ui(all, Hates mud.

Other point* holding up 
Hgieemelit between the town 
and Shopping Center officials 
were n-ported tiy Mayor Fred 
Heath who pointed out tlml 
i lie town is particularly in
terested in Unit parrel of the 
renter not included iu the un
ites at ion request and would 

J like to know future develop
ment plans for the urea Iwfora 

| okaying tile present arrange- 
1 incut.

The tun'll ipirstions whether 
oi not a liquor license could

I la- obtained 
mains iu tin 
it is mil the specified ,511(1 feet 
fioui n church railed for by 
npiuiripal erdinanee*.

Repotting on roods, Bate* 
aid that although tin* courily 

would not approve resurfacing 
on Seminole Illsil. done by the 
Raceway from l.aka Drive to 
tile rot inure, il had ngiecil to 
do the work on Button Itnud.

Price* f.-r resurfacing the 
houlevatd fimn Luke Drive <>n 
nut to llvvy, I7-'.I2 might run 
higher than estimated due to 
recent heavy mins, Bates 
pointed out, lidding, however. 
Iloit at present the town mid 
Raceway stand to gel III 
least part of their investment 
returned under the joint par
ticipation agreement with Hie 
county.

In otiier ureas lie rci-nm- 
nietideil that the 2,105 foot 
strip frrm ,Sunset Drive to 
Lake Triplet Drive lie paved

and turned In 
$3,375 to pul a olio Inch, 22 
font wide, asphalt topping on 
I lie road.

Ahierniiin Art fa-go, who rc- 
pii-si-iits Ihe town mi the 
Chiu ter Committee, repotted 
that diiifls of tile new docu
ment are presently ut 
typists ami would lie ready 
Inter tills week for council 
cells idei at loti,

lie exjdnilied Unit the 
charter will tie prepared us a 
hill for presentation to tin* 
legislator!! iu April nfter 
which time, if il is approved, 
it will !h> returned to the peo
ple for a lefeienduiii.

In o iler business tlie bould 
agreed to pay raise* for Mar
shal tins Sawyer to 515(1 per 
month and ■ ii*tndiuil Jim

discussion at the next Com
mission meeting.

County Attorney H a r o l d  
Johnson was directed to draft 
tentative legislative hill* for 
discussion ut a special Com
mission meeting later this 
week on these subjects: Wa
ter management, with a re
ferendum for Hie taxpayers 
to approve or disapprove ad 
valorem taxes; uniform junk 
and/or salvage yard control; 
animal control, especial!)', 
dogs, and for the establish
ment of a criminal court ot 
records at some future date, 

Ihe Commission will pre
sent these proposals al the 
legislative delegation hearing 
next Monday.

Other mailers before tho 
Commission this morning:

I-earn from the State Com
an estimate of Ptrollcr the County has $2,438 

remaining in a $1 million 
trust (mid and $215,72(1 in a 
$5110,00(1 trust fund for rights- 
of-way and road improve, 
inenli.

Awarded contract for radio 
maintenance in road depart
ment ami zoning department 
vehicles to .Motorola on JU 
low tild nf $125 monthly.

Accepted a 30-foot right-of. 
way along Onora road from 
HI.II Product* for a side
walk between .Nuiitor.l Ave
nue and Hie Naval Air Base.

Referred to the State Road 
Department a request from 
Seminole High School for in
stallation of a traffic signal 
at 27th Street and Highway 
17 92.

Approved preliminary plan*
for $273,000 21 foot paved
Highway 427 between Alla-

if ltd* uica te -1 Ilirkeiiiiu-yei to $25 pm-muiith. | monte Spring* and Lung- 
county although Both me effective Fnh. I. wood, nml referred (hem to 

Heath announced Hint Jack Sill) lor further processing. 
Burns had W n  appointed Granted pcrmi'xlun to tin*
chairman , f the Zoning ......... •s" ‘,|li Seminole Gun Club to
anil Lurry .Miller, chairman of *n»Pr*»xe tlie roadway leading 
thn Itvci cation Com mission, 0* grounds.

Other business, including inriru .led Lierk Arthur
apjHilutno nta of h building In. Beckwith to advise tlie South 
*pertor nod n lighting com. 
mil tee chiiirmun, tvsi carried 
over until the conliiiucd meet
ing to la* (add next Monday 
night nt Hin Women's club 
Building

Herald Index
Hi idee —  Page 7
Classified ._. . Page 9
Comic* ....... Page X
lienr Ald»y . Page 7
Editorial —. Page 4
Entertainment I'ugo 7
Puzzle __ page 7
Society „ Page i!
Spoil* ....... I’ugo 5

Seminole Elementary School 
Council cl Parent* ami Teach
er. the County tanno! legal
ly improve tlie road leading 
lo t c school since the street 
is in Hie t'owil nf Cassellierry.

Agreed to meet with pro- 
jH iicnts «f a nursing home at 
Deltary at 7 .to p, m. Monday 
at tic  Commission room.

Referred to l.'uiiiniLsinnrr 
John \levnmtcr u request of 
Save pi a Best Home tn rare 
fur the county's ambulatory 
patients lor hi* recommenda
tion.

Named Tlie Sanford Herald 
a* Hie official newspaper for 
all county legal advertising 

l in lin'd.

Legislative Hearings Set Monday
Legislative hearing* by the 

Seminole County delegation 
will la- held next Monday, 
RcprcsentaUve S. J. Davis 
Jr. announced today.

All candidates for the va
cant legislative scats are in
vited lo attend the hearings 
set tn the County Commission 
Room at tho Court House. 
Schedule* are:

tt— North Orlando —Mayor 
Frank Fasula; 9:30— Iamg- 
wood — Mayor Al Lurmunn; 
to—Altamonte Springs—May- 
or Lawrence Swufford; 10:39 
—Oviedo—Mayor Lee Jary; 
It—Casselberry—Mayor Fred 
Heath; It :30—Sanford—May
or lorn McDonald; 1—Justice 
of the Peace—Hugh Duncan, 
Elmer Ashley, Thomas Moon;

t;30—Constable* — Boh Car- 
rootl, Grady Hall, George 
Kelsey; 2—County Commis
sion— General J. C. Hutch
inson; 2:45—Superintendent ol 
School* — It, T. Milwee; 
Chairman of School Board— 
J. Dan Wright. J r .;  3—Board 
of Trustees, Seminole Mem
orial Hospital—A. B. Peter- 
Km. Sr., Robert Rcssercr;

3: IS—Sheriff J. L. Hobby, 
Tax Collector John L. Gallo
way. Tax Assessor Mary 
Earle Walker, Clerk Circuit 
Court Arthur il. Beckw ith Jr., 
Circuit Judge Volte A. Wil
liams J r  , County Judge C. 
Vernon Mize Jr., County 
Prosecuting Attorney- KarlytO| 
Houshuldcr.
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Junior High Honor 
Roll Snorts 142

. . . .  Button) Junior H!|h 
Bebeol Honor Roll Hit fur tin 
p u t all wwki llili the namti 
of 141 atudmti In tho Mvinth, 
•IChlh and nlnUi iradii.

Tvolro of tho rtudoats w in  
named to too Pilot Club cm 
dldeey to nooivo ipooial n o  
ognitom from tho dub. Tti»r 
todudi Marr Louleo Klny, 
Kop White, Ihoralynn Wll- 
Uami, Pomolo PIpoR, Rue 
Prtao, Betty Mitloll, Pam 
Meriwether, Steven Harrii, 
Sue Jalllati Claudia Bom- 
gardoar, Rocky Tanner and 
Raymond PJvec.

Seventh graden who were 
named to too Honor Roll In- 
dude Woven fltigerald, Pam 
Robtoaoa, Mary Margarot 
Renioldi, Mary Lo u i* Klajr, 
Brenda Carter, Ult>0 Hart* 
wig, Kotor Young, Call Oat* 
cbel and Mary Elizabeth

TOT Club Formed 
In Grammar 
School Ab Grade

m o  T.O.T. Club, (Teacbera 
Of Tomorrow) haa been form- 
Of among sixth grade boya 
and girla at Sanford Oram* 
war BahPol, reportor Jimmy
l u nhrlpf  kta AflAOUftftAd.w n i r ‘

Al too flrat mooting of toa
club, taata wore given, with 
which atudenta w en to Judge 
tteauelve*. AH mam bon of 
toe club won directed to 
writ* n 100 word oaaay on 
"Why I Would l ik e  To Be 
A  ToicRor."

Butch OotMP and Jimmy 
Bucblor were tgstrotod to 
poet n notioo « l  tbe bulletin 
board aonoiming  Urn now
olub.

loveral memboro of too 
olub wore ohoon to go to 
too oehoel offiao on certain 
dara to "tosm where every
thing to and how U to oold

Ieoh member of tho ctoh to 
to prepare «  atorp aulubto 
tor rotating to •  oeoond 
third groda alaaa.

•nenawa of tho dah are 
Mri. Alice Grant and Rich
ard Jonee.

Johtuon, Janlca Rohn, George 
Carlton. Ran Wlnfroo, Rita
Una AIIImhi,

A l i o  Brant Armitrong, 
lharon Llpiey, Kay Ttlwm 
Kap While, hlteralynn WU 
Uama, Pamela Plgott, Oori 
Am  Wamke, Bonnla Wait* 
brooh, Marlon Cnlvenbaeh. 
Buddy Ntokot, Dirreli Vodp- 
pluh, Lynn Carlton, Cindy 
Oreen, Jean Huff, kidney 
Park, Rue Park, hue Price. 
Karen WUUami and Hank 
Aihby.

Eighth gnnk-ri who made 
the Honor Roll were: Corky 
Stowed, Patiy Oweni, George 
Hiuptkorn, Chuck Plgott, La
mar Oxford, Donna Aihby, 
Janlfer Coe, Merry Lee Haa* 
kott, Luolle Ring, Linda Mal
loy, Rathy Moorr. Vicky No- 
Meg, Slide Pfteraon apd 
Sharon W»lr.

AUo Rathy Sloan, Jack 
Zimmerman, Tommy Frce- 
man, Jtlckla Goern, Bobby 
Kuykendall, Steven Leach, 
Mark Reborn, Janice Rotten, 
Francci Cammack, Janice 
Danlela, Suaan Day, Both
Morgan, Laura Paya W«t»on, 
Harbaro Roll, David Mohn 
and David Talley.

Ninth gradera on the Hon
or Roll were Pam Meri
wether, Jimmy Akloe, Arnold 
AUlaon, Jimmy Barki, Chuck 
Scott, Brood a Bennett, Carol 
Beaaarrer, Am  Sutler, Paula 
Elam, CrlH Hardes, Cell 
Hoffman. Vicki McCollougb, 
Betty Hlttetl, Rocky Guthrie, 
Rill tlalback, Chria WlUon, 
Cbrlitlna Almquiil, Martiyn 
Horn, Ruian Hoop, Eleanor 
Houghton, P a t  Marutta, 
Marty Peirce, Marilyn Smith.

Am  Carlton and Rue M»kln 
hid all •’A'a.”

AI*o Randy Davli, Jim Er* 
vim, David Halo, Tom Hemp* 
hill. Wayne Hay, Jim Rob, 
bin*, Mike Scott, Ricky Wei* 
itrom, David Wiaboldt, Ruian 
Kelly, Linda Relnhirt, Eva* 
lyn Cameron, Marilyn Eppi,

Lagal Notica
n o n tw  o r  a u r r  

IK THU I M *  o r  tw o-------- o r  rtM ttiAOVA1
t o t  S U A

. .  . kfi' e lh i
realdane* unknown.

pW  tSf mSOJVi:WioMAIi MOUTH AO ■ Alao* 
OIATIOK, having rijea instate 
Court it* ewern Bill of Coro* tint, tie  eater* and eurpM* 

la to farealoae thatplain. ... 
•t  wKMl 
aarula a
B

_ joriaue *x*cut»4 by 
.rears 6. aranaar end Go

to aranaar. hta wlfa, tot aeiv,wr*m Mertfxc* and
Company, on «h* HthJR lay of
guae. H ill that Mid Oemplelnt 
■ray* far an narountine to b* 
leken undar the diracTtan af IK* Caen far what la du* thi 
plaintiff far principal and In 
w a it  an aald monies* and 
mortaaa* not# and far (Ha 
eoati. a karat* and exyenne. 
tncludlna attorney* f**a and 
Obatreat fea* and that la ft* 
fault of auoh paymant, till*, la* 
tarMt. aalata, claim, damand 
and aettUr af radtmptlaa of 
Ik* D*r«adanta and all aaraaat 
claiming by, tbroeah, undar ar 
aaalnat thorn or any of lham, 
b* abaolulaly harrwf and fora* 
aloaadi Mid cult b*<ne fllad la 
tha Circuit Court af Th* Ninth

far
In
l

la, in 
’KfUb AMO*

fullelal Clrautt. In cad 
faaiiaal* Cauntv, rtarldi 
Cbaacary, anittlad KBDC NATIONAL MOnrOAOR Al 
CIATION, a eonoratlue orun 
liad undar an Act uf Conaraaa 
and cilttlag purauant to lha Fadaral Watfaoal Mortaaa* 
A ****** Ueo Charter Act. Klaln- 
lift, vartua BERNARD C. nWAMulSit and ODN’EVA I. 
ORANGKR, hli wlf*, Dafand* ant*, in I n a Chaui-try ('**• No. 
llio l. praylny a foracJiwura of 
Mid niorleae* an tb* follow
Ina d*Krlb*d land, Ijrlnm and 
b*Ina In aamlaol* County. 
Fieri!*. ta-wln

Lot it. ui oik I. wgA* 
Tiir.itariKi.n rmaT ad - 
n IT ION, aoi-orelna to plat 
tharaof, rrrordrd Ip plat 
Hook If. I'af* II. rubllc 
K*«oMa nf Bainlnnl* Caun* 
tp, Florid*

Togaihcr with thi fcllowmo*■ * ( |
NNATIONAL OP* UTI*

CA fURNAUIC. MOirGL. NO.Clin II H-Dl
You. and aaoh of you, ar* 

haraliy required to fit* par* 
aonally, or br attornoy. In th* 
affla* af tb* Clark of aald 
Court. In tka a*mlnol* County 
Court Houa*. In Sanford, Ham* 
tnala County, Florida. »n or 
bafora tb* mil, day of Marrk, 
AI>. t ill , your appearanta, 
a no war nr nlhar dafanilva 
plaadlnya ta th* Complaint In 
thla caua* and tiro to arrva 
upon Handrra. U t l a i n ,  
crharar* A Mime. attoratie for tha Plaintiff, n copy or aald 
plaadlnaa. othararOa aald lllll 
of Oomplalnl will b* Ukau aa 
eoafraaad by you and each of r#u.

DONI! AND OIlDBniCD this ■lb day at Fabroary, l*n, at 
Sanford, 
riarlda.
(•MALI

Arthur |t. Back With, Jr. 
Clreeli court af ganlaalc

aq ul pm ant 1 
IHTM

Junior 4«H
Mamberg of too Juatof 4*H 

Club have begun work 
their new prqjict, machlse 
•ewieg, untkr too Mlrectlon of 
Min Myrtle Wilton, Home 
Demonitratlo* afoot.

Tbe group b n  alao turned 
over to too Saropla Home 
fund, a aum cf money which 
the group ralaed to aeUlag 
ticket* lor the abate benefit.

Nancy ftedgen, Donna Routh.
Alao Brenda Carroll, Marl- 

nello Griffith, Gloria Twyman, 
Have llarrli, Bucky Smith, 
Ml rile. Chadwick, Tim Whit- 
ton, Terry Whitten, Rue JaU- 
lot, Jim ai Dodion, Janie* 
Pelcp, Krl.llne Smith. U  

mar Ran, Raymond Plvoc 
amt Peggy (lorrli.

Alio PUIe Adimi, Linda 
Aihby, Adrienne Epilaln, Dar- 
lano Redder, Janlao Gram. 
Ulan Guthrie, Nharaa Hollo
way, Cheryl Jonu, Laralne 
Klay, Vicki McArdle, Su*an 
McCaikill, Barbara Thuumi, 
Jennifer Tyre, Ardianna Welt- 
■ma, Slcfany Wcilgate, Sar
ah Wight, Mulliia Wilkin.. 
Cha|l Crowell, Bill Crowell, 
Claudia Bomgardner, Made 
Nrlman, Jimmy Rteaklcy, 
Becky Tanner and Barren 
Vickeya.

Legal Notica
IN THM OlirVIT rOIIDT, 
NINTH JUIIICIAL .  ClMClUfT. 
IN AND run aHHINOLM
c a v m .  r ta m a .
IN CHANCHMV N«*

corporation oreanlod ond #■-
latino umlrr Ilia law* of tha 
United Ntala* ol Amarloa,rialntlff.
l'lwIN II. W1MFEL and 
PHYLLIB J. MIKrCL hli wife.Dafandantc, 
A ea.nkD  NOTicn a r  buit
Tin mijWin ii. nm riiL

in  ctm untm  HTKNPr
K At. A MAXIM). MICH 1(1 AN

and to nnr and ell

kaniinwl* County.

Ceeety. riorMa
w E w w T I h 'r u utm,

other
peril*! rlalmlne any rlaht, 
till* end/ar Inlarait In end to 
th* fallowlna dairrlba* pro. 
party, to wit:l.M II. ORMRNWOAD I I  

TATKU, ooc-'ordlne to th* 
plat tharavf aa rtconUd In 
f'lat llnnk II. Faea A af
tho rulillo Rcoorda of 
Kcmtnol* County, Florid*. 
Inoludlne cpcolflraily. hut 
not l>y war of |im|iollon 
th* fullenluy fUlurea ond airulrmonti 
Kaator. well oveet nurf- 
unit) pernienently liiatall

TOU AHN HXBXDT NOTI 
n e t )  th o  t tho Plelutlft. 
NINTH PCDRItAL BA VINO* 
AND LOAN ABhOClATION, o torporotlim nieanlacii »ud ox* 
ftlluo ii„<l*r In# law* »f llir 
l)nlt*<l Htetoo of Amtrlra. tu t  
l)rt>edw*y al Tlmac Uuuer*. 
New York 11, N. T, b*t lnatl■ 
luted cult eaelnat yuu In the 
Clrvult Cuurt of lha Ninth Ju* 
dlnlal Clrrull. In and fnr Httn- 
Inula County, Klnrlda, Ilia nn- 
tor* of Ih* cult I* to furaclo** 
that rcrtaln inortunea whlrli 
anuuniliar* tit* above d**rrlbr<1 
pr«|>*rty, cald prnitvrly ti*lne 
*lluat*d and liK-al»d tn Httnln- 
nl* County. Florida. You and 
•aoli of yuu ar* hareby ra* ■lulrad to III* your A»aw*r 
with th* Clark at th* nirouli 
Court. In oml for Haiulnoi* 
County. Klnrlda, and **rv* a 
ropy tharaof upon Harold A. 
werd. in. or th* tirm of W|n- 
dtrwacdle. Ilalnr* A Word. 
I ll Park Av*nua. Houlh. Win* 
lor I'ark. Klnrlda, Altornayc 
for 1*1*11)1111 In th* aboto ar* tlop, nn or bclor* tha lllh doy 
of March, lk*l. alao a Danrao 
I’m i-.mfr.io Will b* •ntered 
eaalact yuu.

IT IM nilDEIIBD (hot thi* 
h* puhlltbid In Tli* panfore 
Harold, a uaw*nnp*r publlthrd 
In Kouilnol* Comity. Klorld*. 
unr* rorh * » k  (or lour con- 
aooutlva w aoka.

VVItacM tb* hood of th* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Bainlnnl* Count*. Kturiq*. |hlc 
lha Ilk day al February, 1MI. 
(1RAMArthur It. |U, kwlth. Jr. 

Cirri of ih* circuit Court 
Dy: Martha T .Vllilrn, It. C. WloA*»w*.al.. Halnra A Ward

W  Perk Armor. *outh 
ntor Park. Florida 

Puhllth! Frb. 1». l*. II March 
A. t i l l  
CDF—If

Church Observes 
Scout Sunday

By Jpm  ceiMltorry
Tiie CaiMlberry CommUN- 

ity Methodiit Chuch obaerv* 
erd Boy Scout Sunday ai 
well ai Race Relation Sun
day thla part weekend.

Rev. Delmee Copeland 
gave recognition to the many 
Cub Scouti, Roy SeouU and 
Explorer* and their leaden 
who attended church In uni
form at the two morning 
•ervicei,

Twenty icouta end lour 
•dult ecouteri attended to
gether from Troop Ml of 
Cataelbenry end approxima
tely 13 Cub* and two den* 
mother* from Pock M3, 
which ta eponaortd by the 
churcb’e Men'* Club, were 
Men’a Club, wen pmnt. 
Several other troop* In the 
vicinity were repreiontod ea 
well.

A apeclel offering w n  tak
en at the cloae ol the aervlce 
for the Cerebral PeUy Tele* 
thou amounting to $ m ja .

Area C Of C  
To See Film

By Donee Eetoo
Tho Longwmd Area Cham

ber of Commerce will bqld 
Ite regular monlhty meeting 
at T:00 p.m. Thuriday Iq 
the Civic League Building on 
Church St.

following the mooting a 
film entitled "The Talatar 
Story" will be ahown 
through the courUiy of the 
Winter Park Telephone Go.

Serving oq tho rofroah* 
moot committee will bo Mr. 
end Mr*. Mirk Bullock and 
Mr. end Mr* £ . Ann lone.

(JUHDON IIRADLKY★  ★  ★  
Bradley Named 
SA Board Head

Gordun Bradley wai named 
new president of thu Salvitkm 
Army AdvUory fbianl at the 
annual dlnnar held Thuriday 
at McRInlay Hell at Flrat 
Meihudiit church,

Ted Wll'icmi will xrrve ai 
vie* preildent, Mr*. Harry 
Echclberger aa aecretary and 
Sira. Ralph Auatin Smith aa 
IroMurpr.

New director* of the group 
Include Harold Colbert, Joe 
Davit, Mr. and Mri. Harry 
Kchelbcrger, Marion Herman, 
K, U, Kirchhoff, Jack K. Mor- 
rlien, Marion Robert*, Mr. 
and Mri- Ralph A, Smith. Mr* 
W, H, stamper, Herbert Step
ilrom, Ted Willlami, Dr. A. 
W. Woodall and Capt. Harry 
foden.

Local Execs 
Attend Seminar

Mary M. MUier, frelgh» 
ClaMiflcitlon Aulatant, San* 
ford Naval Air Statloa and 
Jama* L. Blythe. Gaoeral 
Manager oI Blythe Motor 
Unci are among IS Contral 
Florid* tramportatton omcu 
tivoi completing a 11 weak 
aemtoar at RoUlm College on 
tho aubjact of tranaportaUw 
economic*,

The economlci tomlnar, a 
long with lour other aomaitor 
couraei in builneu, govern
ment, and transportation, la 
a roqulromont lor profeiafon 
al oarllliMUofi by toa Ameri
can Society of Traffle end 
Transportation.

The seminar was sponsored 
by Dr, Charlai A- Walsh, dir
ector of too Rolling CoUoga 
graduate program In bull* 
ncai admlnlilratlon. Inatruc* 
Ung tho e lm  w u  WUIiam J. 
Bolre, M.U A., Rolllni Col 
log*.

Workout
HIALEAH, Pla. (DPI) -* 

Never Band, taai'a two-yaar 
old champion colt, turned In 
a S| i / i  mcond workout tor 
five elahtoi of a mllo Monday 
In preparation tor to« March 
■ 1100,000-added Flamiaia 
Btakei at Hiilaab.

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIR CONDITION KB

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha F inui Year Around 

Weathar Conditioner 
PEDDEKH

EI OQ mmm jiRffiCG
too S. Park Av«. Sanford 

PA 3*4334
AUTO SRRVICK

HARKY ADAIR’S
GULP SERVICE 

Tina * Batterlea • Aeeeaaorite 
Rood AAA BerviM 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service

French *  tat.
FA 3-093) FA k-Ouirt

F a ir w a y  T e x a c o
Service

Harry M. Knlftln, Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO UAH AND OILS 

Marfek Lubrication •
Pi ration* T. B. A. 

Weihing *  Pollihlng 
Pick Up A Delivery .Rued  

Service
Klh A French Are. Sanford 

PA 3*3*1474

CONCKRTB VUobUtTfi

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCK«
Stepping Stunea - Patio Block* 
Car Slop* .  Sllla • Lintel* 
'Everything In Tha Block 

Line"
106 N. Klin Sanford

FA2-IM92

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog Food * Com Meal

Jim D-rod?* Poeda 
Jim Dandy Dog Prod M Lb#.|g (7l
XW Raufwrd Av«, Banford

INSUHANCK

INSURANCE
ALL THE NEW FORMS 

AT LOWEST RATES 
APPLICABLE

Drliur Your Insurance 
Problems To Ua —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Tark Ava. FA t*M4' 
SAN’rORD. PLA.

MORE miSINESS

Ara

THESE
u m a

ADS
The Shorten 
Dlitance
lU-t nrfii
BUYER

and
SELLER 
CALL -

FA 2*3011 or GA 5*W38

PLUMBING

R. L  HARVEY
PIjUHIIINU

Complete ImUllatlona • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixture*

Water Punin* Free Ultimate* 
304 8. Sanford FA 2-3331

HOOPING * SHEET METAL

STEINMEYER
oofina A 8h*#t Metal, Im .

Built-up and Shingle 
lot util* Lion and Uep*Ira 

Guttera * Waterproofing .  
Sheet Metal Work 

Proa Eetimau* .  P int Ctoaa 
Work

« »  Oak At% PA 34TI1 
Bunded A talUfod

Church Contest 
Winner Teem 
Gets Dinner

By Donna Eatoa
Wlnnori of a contort hold 

by tha Young Pooplo of Lofll 
wood’* Ptrit Pontacortal 
Church raconUy wort ontor- 
talnod al a auppor by mom- 
bora of Uw loitog team.

Twnnly * i l l  took pari to 
tha aontort with pointa coun
ted fir regular iltemlinco. 
bringing of Blblai, offering* 
•nd bruigini now attondinti

Additional points 
earned ter tho team winning 
tha Bible tle-tae-too and a 
Bible queition and amwer 
game which proved to bn 
moit popular.

The coi)l*i( w || conducted 
during tho montha of Nov. 
ember and December, The 
winning Rod team bad a 
more of Itot point* to the 
Blue taam'l 13C4-

Rally * ervicei were con. 
ducted Jan. 21-29 by Rev, 
Rufui Sherrill, paitor of tbe 
Plr*t PcnLecoital Church of
De)|ev|ew.

The Young People mart •( 
the Longwood Church each 
Friday at T(3g p.nt. under 
the auporvifleo af Rev. Ruth 
E. Grant, Mitor, Tha meet, 
to il are npe« to i O pouUu in 
ton art*.

Vb* OinforB WrraTB Pn?e 2—Tuca. Feb. 12, ’63

BUY IT FOR VALUE!
Jurt put an Oldemobile Dynamic 88 on the road and 
watch It win yog over! Graceful line* . , . elagant 
appointments . , . full-Mno comfort . . . 880-h.p. 
Rocket V-8 porformanoe- And with nlf tost.
Dynamic 88 la Oldemoblle'a lowcat-prlccd fuil-eixe 
aerie* . . . smartest buy In tb* medium-pricy Soldi.

Now stylo to delight you I Rockat action ta nxcltg you I

O L D S M O B I L E
T h in 's  "Som i thing f r i r a "  about owning in  OLDSMOBILE I

—  »U YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZiO OLDSMOOILI QUALITY DEAUR —

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A LES
Commr 2nd A Palm ttto SANFORD. FLA*

C O M P A N Y
FA M in i

trump hand

■‘fe S a v
■ m

Th* ntwtpapor advcrtliar hTcfi for business from strength. Here are som e o f  hts trump card*. 
A udltnct: 90 million adults road a  nnwtpapnr on  an avarage day-about 66.4H o f all U.S. 
houaehotdn,

A ttnU ont peopln Ilk* to read advnrtlsln* in tha newspaper* fe d  lost without IV overwhelm* 
Ingly prefer a nowspeper with advertising.
Conf/dnnce; people believe In n*wip*por ndvertlilng, consider It factual, accurate, and 
trustworthy. Advertiser! agree, and (art year had the confidnttc* to Invert G3X billion In

If you're an advertiser, why not deal yourself a strong hand I Use newspapers.

MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS

I k  Sanford Herald
FOR BEST ADVERTISING RESULTS 

USE YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

I

A



CT':r Banforl Vrralh Tue*. Feb. 12. ’63—Pape 3 Bear Lake PTA
Hears Program 
On Schools

TUB SCOUT'S OATH if* taken by thin troop
tlloralil l ’htiln)

NEW EXPRESS THRU SERVICE

KusieHt travel on eurtli
From Sanlord In: Onr Way
MIAMI ......- ......................................... - .... . W.«3
liver I hour latter
WASHINGTON ............................. ...........  H l «
Thru servlrr over 3 hours fa»t«-r
NEW VOItK - ........... ..........  *31.55
Favtrr thru service
IIOHTON ....... _ ..................... ........... ...................  *3M5
Thru service fi hour* faster

TKAILWAYS HUB TERMINAL
I'OHNi.H PARK A 2nd HT. FA 3-5X1 I

DellARY, FLA. TERMINAL
I2JS W. CHURCH ST.. DellARY

Holler M otor Sales Company
Cor, 2nd & Palmetto Sanford, Fla. FA 2-0711

Sales Leader
One of Modem Woodmen's top-ranking amenta, Diatrict 
Manager Marvin J. Rohtfi, Sanford, has qualified for this or
ganization'* Century Club for 1902. We congratulate him for 
thia achievement, and recommend him as a eapabla repre
sentative of a leading life insurance organization.

M o d e rn  W o o d m e n
Of AJUUCA •  MOMI Off ICt •  toot ttUMB, JUirtOft

G A TO R
LUMBER COMPANY

K) S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-7121

Designed for u*e on both ralerior and Inlrrior surface, 
including, rlndrr-htock, concrete block, wallboard, 
plaster, brick, stucco and previously painled metal and 
UlMld.

* One coat cover* moat (surface*.
•  Driest In 30 minute*.
* Can be recoaled In 2 hour*.
•  Apply by bru*h, upray or roller.
•  Ea*y bruahlng.
* Uric* In a beautiful flat fini*h.

TRAILW AY5
iHf suNK-ufu or m  hiw s u m -highways Nuw— Uunanzu Huyt on four tut inly dtjjtrtnl lm>lt n/ r. it  1 1 .,..1 <r l.lmroitl dialtr’t  $ltour oust

Marvin J . Rohlfa 
District Manager
113 E. Coleman Circle 
Sanford, Florida

(jullun

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR ACRYLIC K O D in so n

Almost as quick as you can say it, you’ro back in your Ians again
One of thn apodal joyg of driving a Chevrolet 
npringa from tbe vitality of tbo car itself. Even 
when you're soft-pedal Ing It, in no special hurry 
to get anywhere in particular, Out feeling is 
unmidakaldy them. Comm a hill, a 
alow moving truck you want to pass 
or a real chlpe-down emergency— 
you've got eureflred reserve power 
that give* you an extra margin of 
safely. A choioa of engines with up a«.s* o*ia| oresi

JET-SMOOTN

'to 425 horeepower aeee to that. Short atroba ad* 
vanced-drsigft engines that respond with ameoth 
free-breathing efficiency unknown In thw futo 
industry a few brief years ago. And coupled 

with that power is the kind of precise 
even-keel handling that pula you in 
complete control every a»tf mured 
instant you're at the wheel. Where 
do you get your hands on that wheel7 
Your Chevrolet dealer's nekuwtijf.

THREE SCOUTS net up tents at the Cnmporeo
(Herald Photo)

A COURT OF HONOR ia held by Scout* nt tbe Cnmporee
(Herald Photo)

Scouts Celebrate Boy Scout 
W eek W ith Giant Camp-Out

SSCS Of CAP Takes Action
| The South Seminole Com

posite Squadron, Civil Air 
Patrol participated in a re
cent search mission near 

i Ocala, Henry Ward, Squad
ron Commander said today.

The function ol the Squa
dron was to assist tin- Or-

Nine troop* of Uoy Scout* 
ami Explorer Scouts from 
Sanford, Del.a ml and Dell ary 
camped in full view of tire 
public in Port Mellon Park 
m cr the weekend, to demon
strate just how a Scout camp 
is run.

DeBary Church 
To Sponsor 
Benefit Program

Uy Mrs. Adam Muller
The Dellai) Community 

Methodist Church will spon
sor a benefit film ami musi
cal program for the Denary 
Choristers at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day in the Social Hall of lltc 
church,

Stafford Church 
Plans Supper

A covered dish supper will 
he held at Stafford Memori
al Church this Friday begin
ning at ft:.30 p.m.

The church is located on 
llwy. 17-02 south of DeBary 
and just north of tho Lake 
Monroe bridge.

Members of (lie church 
and friends and neighbors In 
llie area are invited to at
tend and are asked to bring 
their own table service.

BA Program 
At Rollins

Four courses remain open 
for registration in the Hollins 
College Master of ilusincss 
Administration Program, ac
cording (o an announcement 
by Dr. C. A. Welsh, director 
of Use program.

The courses, which will be 
open for registration through 
Monday, include Economics 

of Ilusincss Decision, Mana
gerial Accounting, Research 
Projects, and Business Com
munications.

There were 134 boy* and 
20 leaders taking part in the 
activities and all camp craft 
facilities were made by (lie 
troops. No fires were built 
on tho grounds, Leader J. J. 
Hay, said, as fire tables were 
built try the boys.

All food wai cooked us on 
the patrol method, and all 
regulations of camping were 
carried out by the troops.

Camps were set up Friday 
night, and Scout skill demon
strations were carried out.

Saturday morning, demon
strations ol first aid. Morse 
code, the history and care 
of the gatd and knot tying 
were seen.

Saturday afternoon, physi
cal fitness, activities were 
practiced, inter-troop games 
such as 51 cal the Bacon, 
chicken fight and Indian leg 
wrestling were played amung 
the troops,

Saturday night, a giant 
campfire was held with Troop 
242 engaging In a Court oi 
Honor to present Troop 
awards.

Three boy* were honored 
with Use award of Eagle 
Scout in special ceremonies. 
Tiny were Harvey Francisco 
of Explorer Post 502: Chuck 
M a mole or Troop 513 and 
Mike Williams of Troop 500.

Clifford McHenry, Bob Mc
Henry, Bruce Kuehn and Don 
Keclh made Second Class; 
Craig Thompson, Bobby Hal- 
bach and Mike Utz, made 
First Class; Greg Hausch and 
Alan Lucan made Star Seoul.

Jerry Hay received merit 
badges tor life saving, sailing, 
water and soil conservation, 
and (iremanship.

Greg Hausch received merit 
badge* for bouse repairs and 
public speaking.

Alan Lucan won merit 
badges for camping, soil and 
water conservation, life sav
ing, wild life, pioneering and 
canning.

Johnny Nclmsn was intro
duced as a Tenderfoot.

Sunday all Scout* were

divided In Troops by faith 
and marched tn formation to 
(lie various churches of the 
city for early services. After 
marching back to Fort Mel
lon Park lliey broke camp 
and policed the area.

Itccrrntion and Parks Dir
ector Jim Jcrnigan said the 
boys did an exceptionally fine 
job of cleaning up tbe area.

J. J. Hays, and II. F. 
Ganas ami W. W. Tyre, all 
Scoutmasters directed the 
camping activities.

Troops participating In
cluded Explorer 1*0*1* 53U 
and 502; Seoul Troops 242, 34, 
501. 500, 501, 543 and 244 
and a troop from DeBary,

GA’s Attend 
Area Meeting

By Donna Estes
Seven Intermediate and 

Junior GA’s of Isingwxxid's 
First Baptist Church attend
ed the Associutlonal GA 
Meeting at Stetson Baptist 
Church last Saturday. Ac
companying the group was 
Mrs. Carl Lommlcr, direc
tor.

.Miss Audrey Cowley, mis
sionary on furlough from Ni
geria, gave a talk on the sub
ject of “ Hearts." The host 
church served dessert smi 
soft drinks.

Those attending form Long- 
wood were Lynn and Laurie 
Milter, Tuwanda Showers, 
Susan Moss, Charkdte Tripp, 
Janice Lommlcr and Carol 
Hicks.

Girl Scouts 
Have Cookout

By Jane Casselberry
Girl Scout Troop 338 held 

a cookout Friday attcmoon 
at tiic home of Mrs. J E. 
Dunwoody on tjuail Pond 
Drive in Cassclbcrrj.

The girl* enjoyed a supper 
of bar tier tied but dogs and 
hamburgers and spent the 
supper hours in a program 
of games, songs and skits.

They were accompanied by 
31 rs. Frank Bussell and Miss 
Gtna Stone, co-Icadcr* of the 
troop.

Republican Club 
Sets Dinner

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
Tlic DeBary Republican 

Club will hold its annual 
Lincoln Day Dinner at 0:30 
p.m. Friday at the Stetson 
Union Building In Del^nd.

Guest speaker will be Pro
fessor John A- Hague of the 
American Studies and Liber
al Arts Dept, at Stetson Uni
versity.

Cub Scouts 
Set Banquet

By Mist Helen Snodgrass
Cub Scout Troop 50) ol 

DeBary will bold its annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet for 
members and their families 
on Feb 22 at G p m. at Har
nett Memorial Methodist 
Church In Enterprise.

It Goes . . .

EVERY
WHERE

ONLY

landu Composite Squadron 
with communications.

The mission was routine, 
and typical of the mail) this 
squadron wilt be called ujKin 
to perform. Ward said.

Civil Atr Patrol stand* 
ready to assist both Civil and 
Miltary auUmrilivs w i t h  
Ground Rescue, Atr Search, 
and Communications person
nel.

laical authorities may con
tact the Seminole unit com
mander, Henry Ward In San
ford,

Persons Interested in join
ing the South Seminole Com
posite Squadron, arc invited 
to attend the regular meet
ings on Saturdays nt 1:30 
p. m. There meetings are 
held in North Orlando, at Die 
recreation building on N. 
Edgemun and North Third 
Ave*.

Enterprise PTC 
Sets Meeting

Ily Helen Snodgrass
Dr. George Prison of De- 

Bury will be guest speaker 
nt next Tuesday’s 7:30 p.m. 
meeting of tlic Enterprise 
Parent • Teacher Council In 
the school cnfetorlum.

The program will be on 
Civil Defense and there will 
be special "barbershop quar
te t'' singing If arrangements 
can be completed.

Income Tax Problems 
Discussed For AARP

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A discussion on income 

lax problems was held Sat
urday morning tor member* 
ol the DeBary Chapter of 
4Ire* American Association of 
Retired Persons who met at 
Hie Community Center. 
Speaker was W. It. Parkin-

Dimes Drive 
Nets $73.96 
In Enterprise

Miss Helen .Snodgrass, 
March of Dimes chairman 
ror Hie Enterprise area, has 
announced thal a total of 
$73 DU was collected.

Working with Hie chair* 
man were Mrs. Marian 
Braddock, Mrs. Mickey Null, 
Miss Margaret Hay, Mrs. E. 
W. Junes, Mr*. Almu Good
win, Miss Gail Goodwin, 
Miss Linda Tyler, Mis* Et
ta Emanuel, the offire staff 
of Hie Methodist Children's 
Home, Mrs. Sylvia Hardin 
and teacher* of tho Enter
prise school, and Robert 
Poole and Henry Johnson.

Miss Snodgrass reminds 
tlial the nnnual Heart Fund 
Drive will In* in full swing 
in the area beginning Fri
day. Residents arc asked to 
contribute generously w ben 
a collector culls.

Relax on the direct highway

'“ "’"NEW YORK
AND

N[W YOU*

B O S TO N
GO TRAtLWAYS
NEW EAST COAST ROUTE/

son of Hie Internal Revenue 
Service in Orlando.

Parkinson showed a Him 
on tlie new mechanical sys
tem of processing returns 
which brought mans ques
tions from the large audi
ence. Interest was centered 
on the little understood re
tirement income credit avail
able to people more than 
IL) years of age with the 
speaker explaining deduc
tions and conditions that ap
ply to the 20 percent retire
ment income credit.

Those who have difficulty 
filling out their returns were 
Invited to come to the Or- 
lumlu office for assistance.

Parkinson a l s o  advised 
those not having a social se
curity number to apply for 
one in order to avoid confu
sion resulting from similar 
names or changes of address.

A rule of thumb schedule 
Is available from the Orlan
do office for figuring state 
sales taxes.

Garden Club 
To Hear
"iTCOflSt

By Louise Simunrk
Ethical hypnotism will be 

the topic of this month’s 
meeting of the Altamonte 
Springs Garden Club al 
Thursday's meeting in the 
Community House beginning 
at G:30 p.m. with a covered 
dish supper.

Richard Wells Rowell, clh 
leal hypnotist, will Ik* guest 
speaker for Hie program fol
lowing the supper and a 
brief business meeting.

Also slated is the award
ing of Hie Shufflcboard Tro
phy to Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
irnincs. Tho trophy will tic 
presented by George Hearn, 
whose company. The Malco 
Hearing Aid Co., donates the 
annual award.

The committee in charge 
of litis month'* supper in
cludes Mr. amt Mrs. Frank 
Gerhardt, chairmen and Mrs. 
t-rsllc Bryan, Mr. ami Mr*. 
Eric Dalman. Mr. ami Mra. 
Reuben Cockley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Juthe.

By Shirley Wentworth
Today's standard* In 

schools were enumerated and 
explained for members of the 
Rear Lake Elementary PTA 
Inst Tuesday night by Fred 
Ganas, president of the Sem* 
inole County Classroom Tea
chers Assn.

Elalmraling on the Mini
mum Foundation Law passed 
by the Slate Legislature in 
1047 to guarantee every child 
in Florida an education 
through public schools, Gan
as pointed out that the law 
lias weathered seven differ
ent legislative sessions,

“ Although it has been im
proved there still is need to 
further update and improve 

| the law to meet the growing 
needs of today's school," ha 
said.

Ganas explained Hint six 
mills per county is directed 
for educational use and told 
of Ihiw the money is obtain
ed through taxation and how 
it is disbursed .

In conjunction with iii* 
talk lie showed a 30-minulo 
film entitled "Option on To
morrow."

Fosters Host 
Area Meeting

By Helm Snodgrass 
Rev. amt Mr*. Fred Fos

ter or the llu melt Memorial 
Methodist Church of Enter
prise were Imsts for tho 
monthly session of town and 
country ministers last Fri
day morning.

“Oldat40,50,60?”
Man,GetWiseiPepUf
Thmitausla uni |wppf it  701 So.lf t m  M l  
w d k . 1«MV In r t M f T i . • o i l 40, 30 nr 00, 
i|uit f'Umini i  «a if»» If W  »n«t to W  
V*Hinfwr, try t W tn  Ttntlo T n lM i at o m a  
Al«»Tnr iWtdhty star tu rundown txnijr*a feel 
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Scout Week
It la annual Scout Weak and all 

over tiie nation thousand! of boyn 
are participating In the observance.

And In Seminole County several 
hundred boys are observing the an
nual occasion.

At this time an executive for the 
Boy Scouts of America estimates 
that eleven per cent of the boy pop
ulation In Seminole County la en
gaged In active participation with the 
scouting program.

In the north end of the county 
some thirteen per cent of the boy 
population is in scouting but the 
ratio runs higher there with approxi
mately the same number of packs and 
troops since the south end population 
Is greater.

Sponsorship of Cub Packs and 
Scout Troops is a wonderful service 
for churches, parent-teacher groups, 
civic organisations and other similar 
clubs to assume.

But sponsorship is not a matter of 
"In name only" and It carries a dsep 
responsibility.

One of the major responsibilities 
Is to provlda a suitable, uninterrupt
ed, well-located meeting place.

When a scout group Is permitted 
to get too largo in membership, it- 
of course, becomes a problem to find 
a meeting place.

On the surface, It would aeem 
that public schools could be opened 
to such groups so that cafetorlums 
could be utilised for meetings, food 
preparation and serving.

But if the county school officials 
open the doors without charge to one 
pack or troop, they would get a flood 
of requests, and If this community 
la to have as many as eighty such 
units, it would become an insur
mountable problem.

It Is not up to the scouts to as
sume the responsibility for such mat
ters, or it would not be required that 
a sponsoring organization back up 
tba unit's program.

It Is not up to ths scouting axacu- 
tives to provide more than leadership.

It is not up to the community at 
large to take on the acoute* prob
lems.

It la up to tha sponsoring organi
sation to provide proper stability and 
this includes a meeting place.

Obviously, the near future wilt see 
the need for sponsors, else charters 
cannot be granted to hopeful boya 
interested in scouting. And now, as 
the nation pauses briefly to recognise 
the good this program does, we add 
a word of advice to hopeful sponsors: 
be positive all loose ends are tied se
curely when such a move la planned, 
else the scouts could find themselves 
without a meeting place, quartered in 
an inadequate meeting place or . . . 
worse still . . . forced to abandon 
their program because of such lacks.

Congratulations to those who do 
sponsor scouting units with logic and 
realistic plans . . . and the best of 
luck to all scouts everywhere for an
other year In successful scouting.

Helen Fuller Says

Latins Drawn To U.S.
WASHINGTON — As Bur- 

#pt, ltd by D« Gaulle, polls 
away from U. B. leadership, 
Latin America Is mors and 
mors strongly drawn towards 
ea.

Wltnaaa Jamaica. That is
land republic, 90 miles south 
of Cuba, granted Its Independ
ence from Great Britain only 
last August, remain* nominal
ly  a member of the British 
Oemmeeweelth of Nations. 
But tha prim# objective of the 
Mw Jamaican Government, I 
g a t h e r  from conversations 
With Its leaders, Is to tla lUetf 
tightly Into tha American 
family of nations.

Aftr 450 years of ala vary 
wader the Spanish and colon
ialism under tha B r i t i s h  
Crown, Jamaicans aspire to 
partnership in the Organisa
tion of Amarican States and In 
tha Alliance for Progress pro
gram. But Ilka Britain In Eur
ope, Jamaica la sot being Im
mediately accepted Into the 
new r e g i o n a l  organisation 
that will bind tha Americas 
together In future.

Tha argument that kept 
Britain out of tha Common 
Markat was that as tha leader 
t f  tha United Kingdom aha la 
sot yet ready to become a 
part ef Europe. A similar 
misconception could keep Ja- 
males out of tha OA8. Guate
mala contends that as a mom-

bar of the British Common
wealth, Jamaica ia not truly 
Independent and thus U In
eligible for tha OAS. My per
sonal conclusion, based on 
talks with the Jamaican peo
ple and their leaders, Is that 
tha new nation is fully ready 
for partnarahlp In tha Ameri
can alliance.

Smaller than any of tha 
OAS number states, Jamaica 
la more populous than most— 
1,000,000 whites, N e g r o e s .  
Orientals and East Indiana 
live peaceably together In leee 
then the area of Connecticut. 
The motto "Out of Many, Ono 
People" U a popular political 
•login. All basic human rights 
a n  protected In the Jamaican 
Constitution and Its BUI af 
Bights guarantees the right 
of elUaens to freedom from 
arbitrary detention. Jamaica 
would not bring the adverse 
heritage of dictatorship other 
Caribbean cow  a t  r i s e  have 
brought to tha atllanca.

Both Jamaican political par
ties have declared unsqulvo- 
eally against Castro control In 
Cuba.

Tha lot of tba common man 
has bean alow to Improve 
slnco slavery wee abolished In 
1838. Spaniards used the Is
land as a vast cattle run. Tha 
British turned the plains and 
tha valleya Into a continuous 
field of sugar cans. The peas-
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snt farmer eked out n living 
from bananas and food crops 
grown on thin soli on the 
•teep hillsides.

When American and Cana
dian companies begen to mins 
baualta after World War II 
tha economy began to grow. 
Atraady J a m a i c a  la tha 
world's largest exporter of 
baualta and alumina—usad to 
producs aluminum. Far capita 
Incoms reached |371 annually 
In 1W1—a measly figure com
pand to our own but hlghar 
than that of most Latin Amor. 
Iran nations.

Bir Alexander Bustamante, 
the first Prime Minister of In
dependent Jamaica, himself a 
man of the paople, waa elected 
as tha poor man's candidate. 
Last wash ha announcad a 
frontal attack on Illiteracy— 
at tha unpopular price e f an 
Increase in taxes to pay for 
It An ambitious housing pro
gram for low-lncoms families 
Is In tha blueprint stage. Gov
ernment thinking cantors on 
Improving living conditions 
for the many.

But all thin depends on 
Jamaica'! ability to Increase 
the national incoma. And that 
In turn hinges on attracting 
outside Investment in new In
dustries and on marketing 
more products abroad. That 
depends on Jamaica's making 
a placa for haraelf In karate- 
phera trading and finance.

To bar Jamaica from tha 
OAB and the Alliance for 
Progress on the a p e e l o u a  
ground that aha belong* to tha 
old world rather than tha naw 
would bo to cut off our bom  
to cplto our face.

BUCKING THE TIDE OF HISTORY

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Tommy's terror fortun

ately had M  fatal reealta 
but did you know that 
homo accidents caasa far 
moro deaths of children 
than polls, diphtheria, tuber- 
culosla end a lsm t oil other 
contagion* dleeaeeo. 
btaed? Yet most of 
could he avoided by simple 
"hors# ■cnee’* measures, aa 
outlined below.

CASE 0-468i Tommy T-, 
•god 3, recently wae visiting 
his grandparents.

While ha waa In tha bath
room by hlnmelf, ha Idly kept 
turning a key that waa stuck 
in tha door.

Accidentally ha locked him
self lnalde so when he then 
tried to open the door, It 
wouldn't budge.

Tommy then got panicky 
and began to scream for hta 
mother. She ran at once to see 
what waa wrong.

Vainly eha tried to calm 
Tommy and coax him to In
sert the key into the keyhole, 
for Tummy had meanwhile 
taken It out and dropped it on 
the floor.

But Tommy wae not so tor- 
rifled he wouldn't pay any at
tention to hie mother,

In her desperation, ehe ran 
next door and called a neigh
bor. Ha came over and saw 
what was wrong.

fortunately, the hinges of 
the Imthrooni doo* were on 

| the outside, where the adults

were standing, so this neigh
bor quickly removed the metal 
center pins and lifted the 
door out of Its frame.

Tommy then rushed into the 
welting arms of hie mother, 
still sobbing In fright.

Yet this dilemma often oc
curs here In America bo par
ents should taka a critical at
titude and look around tha 
house for waya to avoid many 
unnecessary accident*.

For example, when do you 
keep sharp pointed scissors? 
Some thoughtless adults still 
hang scissors and knives on 
tha wall whan a child may 
dislodge them.

Then the sharp point may 
punctun tha eya of a young
ster.

And if you housewives are 
uelng only one or two burn
ers on your kitchen stove, do 
you make It an Inexorable rule, 
to use the BACK burners In 
such cases?

If not, sta rt teaching your
self this safety rule, for un
less you need all burners in 
operation a t  one time, please 
employ thoM BACK burners.

Hundreds of toddlers era 
•evenly scalded just because 
housewives piece a ataw pan 
or coffee pot or ckUUt on tba 
FRONT burner, often with 
the handle extending outward 
where a curious child can 
roach up and pull on it.

Thus, these hundreds of 
youngsters gat •« Beverly

Dick West Soys

Casualty Rate Not Too High
WASHINGTON <UPI) -  

Tha carnally rale among pi
ano lunar* 1* not a* high as 
It U la soma other profes
sion*, Ilka maybe scuba div
ing or airplane wlng-walklng.

Nevertheless, piano tuner* 
do hive their occupational 
hasard*. There li  always a 
•banco that n string will 
•nap and flagellate than in 
E-flat, or that tha Ud of a 
baby grand will drop on 
their head*.

The perils of piano • tuning 
recently were cited by mem
bers of the Plano Technici
an* Guild as one reason for 
passing a resolution urging

Men’s Club 
Sets Banquet
The Mm 's Club of tba Bint 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
will bars Its annual Father- 
Daughter Sweetheart Banquet 
this Thursday evening at tha 
church.

Featured on the menu will 
be country fried steak.

Rotorua, on Naw Zealand's 
North UUnd, la n famed 
trout flaking area. Sports
men hero toss btek Into tba 
water anything they cttich 
under 14 inches

that the standard for tun
ing "A" above "middle C" 
be kept 440 vibrations a sec
ond.

Guild members noted with 
tlartn that some symphony 
orchestras were tuning on an 
"A" tuning on aa "A" with 
443 vibrations. Tbay deplor
ed the trend to a higher pit
ch, asserting that It could 
make their work more dan
gerous.

Extra tension •  n t h o 
strings might cause a vin
tage piano, wboM structure 
had been weakened by yuan 
of absorbing sour notes, lo 
fly apart, they pointed out.

"You're taking your Ufa 
In your hands when you 
raise the pitch on come of 
those old alligators," one tu
ner was quoted aa complain
ing.

Tha guild Indicated It would 
carry 1U cbm  to tba Nation
al Bureau of Standards, and 
It was tha prospect of gov
ernmental Intervention that 
aroused my Interest to the 
controversy.

I csited toe bureau to ee* 
U tba tuners had contacted 
It The man said they had 
not. Furthermore, be indi
cated there was nothing tha 
bureau could do to sueoor 
and comfort them, or ra
ttan  tiwir anxtettes.

Although tho bureau pres
ently recognises the "A" a- 
bore "middle C" favored by 
tha tuners, this ta not doa* 
for either aesthetic or hu
man reasons.

It la merely abiding by an 
International agreement fix
ing 44o vibrations aa the 
standard pitch.

"U an orchestra or anyone 
else wants to tune at a high
er pitch, that la as nrtiitie 
matter over which we b a n  
no control," tha apohasmsa 
said.

I than called the National 
Symphony Orchestra to as
certain Its feelings on Um 
Issue. A spokesman there 
told me that tha piano tun
ers actually were johnny • 
come- lately participants ta 
tba vibration battia.

It aaama that the basic 
ragtag for years, is between 
stringed instrument players, 
who want to tune at 443 vi
brations (or greater brilli
ance of tons, and tha wood- 
tads, who find It easier to 
play at a lower pitch.

Dr. Howard Mitchell, the 
conductor, astd he ngsrde 
the 440 "A" as a aatisfactory 
compromise and will retain 
that pitch.

1 trust this will help make 
tba world safe for piano tun
ers.

burned that they carry ugly 
•earn for Ufa and many of 
them dial

Tha** accidents era entire
ly naedlasa tf you wives and 
mothers would laarn the sim
ple rule to employ thoaa 
BACK burners In preference 
to tha front burners!

And If your children want 
to color pictures or cut out 
paper designs, be cure you 
have tha blunt-ended kinder
garten scissors for them to 
use.

Many children employ sharp 
pointed scissors and then 
atumbla with a pair in thalr 
hands. Tha point may than 
puncture an ayabalL Or tha 
child may fall on tha points 
•o they Mvar an artery In 
tha throat or neck.

Lollipops used to causa 
many of these puncture 
wounds when children would 
run and then fall on the 
pointed wooden stick.

Nowadays, manufacturers 
often mold tha candy on a 
limber fiber loop, thereby 
saving tha eyesight and even 
tha llvaa of hundreds of 
youngsters.

And dada, when possible, 
make your automobile drive
ways In a circular pattern so 
you never need to back out!

For many toddler* follow 
daddy to tha car whan ha 
leaves for work. They era ao 
abort ha fella to sea them aa 
ha backs out, ao ha runs over 
hla own child.

A little shrewd hesdwork In 
advene* can thus asve * lot 
of heartaches |

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) 

—William C. Foster, director 
of th« U.3, Disarmament 
Agency ta tba State Depart
ment, is going to Gsneva a* 
temporary chief negotiator 
for tha iS-natlon talks on a 
nuclear test ban agreement 
scheduled to reopen today. 
He will take over tha first 
round of disarm a meat talks, 
then turn the job over to 
mission chief Charles Stalls, 
pending President Kennedy's 
appointment of a successor 
to Arthur Dean, recently re
signed.

Not too much hope is held 
that anything definite will 
come out of these talks, fol
lowing Russia's abrupt with
drawal from tha Washington 
snd New York negotiations 
with Britain and Amariea — 
just when everybody had 
been led to believe that the 
Russians were ta a mood to 
sign.

American officials still be
lieve the Russians will sign 
ultimately, after they have 
given thalr acceptance of on
site Inspection a good propa
ganda ride with the eight 
smaller nations at Geneva.

One major difficulty in the 
present situation on the test 
ban talks Is that the Russian 
position li always completely 
flexible to the point of being 
find or even gaseous, while 
tha American • British posi
tion la almost froxan to the 
point of being Immobile.

The Americans and British, 
after careful research and 
thorough study, prepare pos
ition papers on every phase

Chinese Reds 
Need Soviet Help

TOKYO (UFU-Prima Min
ister Hayatao Ikeda said to
day Communist China Is In
capable nf developing nuclear 
weapons or even waging a 
conventional war without help 
from Soviet Russia.

In an exclusive interview 
with Mims Thomason, presi
dent of United Press Interna
tional. ikeda said the Red 
Chinese cannot make "one 
fighter plane" without Rus
sian aid.

He said the lack of oil on 
tha mainland of China was a 
serious handicap, and would 
force tha Communist govern
ment to rely on the Soviet 
Union for assistance ta any 
major military conflict.

"Tha Communist Chinese 
may explode a nuclear de
vice," Ikada said, "Wa don’t 
know when. But even If tbay 
do. H will taka at least 10 
yMra before they can de
velop nuclear weapons.”
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of disarmament, Including 
the ban on nuclear testing 
which Is an all - Important 
preliminary step. The prim 
clples set forth ta these 
plans ere always considered 
fair, workable and, of course, 
rlghL

Having a n n o u n c e d  
these policies to the world, 
the western powers are stuck 
with them even though It Is 
made clear they are open to 
negotiation.

The Russians never put 
themselves ta any such 
straight - Jacket. Starting 
from a broad principle of be
ing for general and complete 
disarmament which they 
know Is unobtainable, they 
vacillate all over tha confer
ence rooms with the great
est of esse.

For nearly two months, 
American and British nego
tiators had been convinced 
the Russian* were at tact 
serious about wanting to sign 
a test ban agreement. Rus
sian Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko accepted on-site in
spection In principle. Only 
the question of the number 
of inspections remained to be 
resolved.

The negotiations were be
ing conducted responsibly, ta 
secret, without news releas
es or speeches In open con
ference for propaganda pur
poses. Then all of a sudden, 
like a groundhog ducking be
fore Its shadow, (he Russians 
broke off (he talks.

In one sense, the negotia
tions may have been con
sidered shadowboxing to the 
point of being futile. For be
ing considered ta the test 
bin agreement was an es
cape clause big enough for 
all the missiles In the world 
to be launched.

it  was provided that if a 
fourth or fifth power — 
Franca and Red China, for

Instance — began extensive 
nucltar testing that, threat
ened their national security, 
signatories to the ban could 
pull out and resume testing 
on thalr own at will. There 
was also, of court*, provis
ion that other powers could 
be brought under the ban If 
they wanted to come ta. But 
than was no vay to force 
them ta.

Why the Russians broke 
off the talks even with all 
these provisions remains a 
mystery. And tha pursuit of 
Communist motives ta nay 
situation Is always futile.

m ile  the talks were to 
progress tbs speculation was 
that the Russians were *t 
last being raaUatle over 
their setback ta Cuba and 
their growing ideological split 
with Rad China. Alto, the 
Russians bad Just completed 
thalr own aarias of taste and 
they wanted to reduce ten
sions for awhile.

In the past, when the Rus
sians have broken off dis
armament and nuclear tost 
ban talks, they have follow
ed with a resumption of their 
own testing. President Ken
nedy's quick order to pre
pare for a resumption of 
U. S. underground tests ta 
Nevada, after announcing 
their suspension, may have 
anticipated some such Rus
sian move once again.
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CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1401 S. French At*. 
FA 3-1241

W O R R IED
about your 
invMtmnnt?

Fluctuating prlcns and untnftlnd morient 
conditions add nothing to pooco of mind. 
But if you would llko an invostmont that 
ii always worth 100 cants on tho dollar 
and pays an axcollant dividend, If* tfmo 
wo bocomo acquainted. Stop In.

Make Your Dream Home
COME TRUE

N O W . . .
IS THE TIME 

TO BUILD
We will build on your own lot or 
we will procure a lot for you. 
SEE US TODAY!

COMPLETE

HOME-BUILDERS
SERVICE

From Plans To Financing

Shosunak&i c o n s t r u c t io n  c o .
211 W. 25th ST. FA 2-3103
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M aris, Sanford N ix  Pacts
0  Bp United P reu  International 

Sit back and relax, the ma
jor league clubi are going 
light ahead with plant to 
open the 1963 season even 
though such start a t Mickey 
Mantle, Roger Marii, Jack 
Sanford and Juan Pliarro 
show do sign of stirring off 
their front porch.

i ' S  Those four are only a few 
of the many standouts stlU un> 
signed. But there appears to 

, be no alarm among the gen
eral managers, who point out 
that no player technically can 
be called a holdout until the 
opening of spring training.

The world champion New 
York Yankees opened their 
advance spring training camp

at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Monday but since advance 
campa don't count, the It un
signed Yankee playen are 
casually dismissed as “no 
problems."

Sanford, a 34-game winner 
lait year, looks like he could 
develop Into the Sun Francisco 
Giants’ biggest headache, 
whllo Pliarro is only one of 
six Chicago White Sox play
ers who still hsven't agreed 
to terms.

Pitcher Don Lee, who look
ed like he might become a 
signing problem to the Los 
Angeles Angels, agreed for 
an estimated $18,000 Monday 
and Joined them In a prelim
inary workout at P a l m

Springs, Calif. Reliever Art 
Fowler also participated in 
the drill after getting an okay 
from an eye specialist. Fow
ler suflercd an Injury last 
August when bit above the 
In t eye during baiting prac
tice. The Angela had to cut 
him loose then but he'll be 
given a chance to win back bis 
job.

Willie McCovcy, the last out 
of the 1962 World Series, was 
given a raise by the Giants, 
boosting him into the $19,000 
class, while Duke Snider, 
Daryl Spencer and John Ruse- 
boro signed with the Los An
geles Dodgers. Roscbuio was 
the only one of the three who 
was raised: from $20,000 to

about $23.00$. Snider accepted 
an estimated $34,0U0 and Spen
cer approximately $23.uuu.

Ollier* who signed Monday 
were: Don Mincher and Geor
ge Banks with the Twins; Bob 
Hendlcy with the Braves; Vic 
Davaiilio, Tommy Agee and 
Bob Klpskl with the Indians; 
Brant Alyca with the Sena
tors, and Dick Kcnworthy, 
Gerald McNcrtney, Mike Dc- 
gcrlck and Manly Jolmstou 
with the White Sox.

Thia boy Johnston doesn't 
come by his first name 
through accident. Ho not only 
had a 13 0 mark as a pitcher 
for Savannah of the Sally Lea
gue last year but also hit 2U 
home runs and batted .363 
while playing the outfield.

Top Program 
Slated Tonight 
At 'Raceway'

Tonights program at Semi- 
nola Park features a full 
field of eight starters In the 
seventh quarter horse fea
ture go for four year okis 
and up.

In the 350 yard dash Ron
ald Doolan looks to be the 
favorite.

But among tbe other seven 
contenders are King Bailey 
Jr., Bobblo Jo Reed, and 
Misty Lady Jo cither one 
of which could easily post the 
Win. .

The co-fcatupcd eight race 
for pacers B non winners of 
14,000 In ’62 will have Grand 
Selection going against Chest
er Black and Willolas Coun
sel the favorites In the fields 
of six.

Tbe track at Seminole Park 
Is In excellent condition 
and in part accounts for the 
fast Units that are being 
registered nltely.

Strikes . . .  
Spares

Legal Notice
i.v Tilts (TituuiT ootWT o r  
TIIB .MSTII JCUICIAL IIK - 
Ct'IT, IN AND FOB ■UMIN- 
OLD COl'NTT, FLORIDA 
LTIANCKHV NO. ISAM 
M im n a tiH  KniuMT.oeitnsc 

JVltCIIlt: II. WILLIAM* nnO 
JAN1L W. WILLIAMS, Ids 
wlfs, ru iu tiK s,

TDOMAH CARROM, RAKER 
•  n<l JUAN C. BAKER, hi* 
wife. IlftfeniUtiM.

NOTICE OS" MOHTOAUS:
roR R C Loarnn sa ls  a r

CLERK
Nolle* la li-nl.y *lv*n pur- 

annul to a Klnnl Deere* of 
Furridotur*. tlai.d ttiu Ith day 
or S'ebruary, r.'C.1. and mtnr.il 
In Chancery f'a.a No. IlSIt of 
tli. Circuit Court of lh . Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
B.mJnula County, Florida, 
wlii-r.lu ARCHIE R. WIL
LIAM* and JANIE W. WIL
LIAM* Ida w If., ara tha 
I'lalnllff., and TIIOMAS CAR- 
lit ILL IIAKEIt and JEAN B. 
RAKER, hi* w I fa, ara tha Da- 
fandanta. that 1 will atll to 
tha hlahr.t and bait blddar 
tor caali at tha front door of 
tli. Ktmlnol. County Court- 
fei.ua. In tha City of Hanford, 
larlda. at ItiM o'clock. A.M. 
on tho Jlth day of Ftbruary. 
] fees, tho folluwlna dracrlbrd 
prorarty a* #*t forth In aald 
Final Dacrao. to-wlti

Lot On* Hundrod Thlrtaln 
(111) of QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH SECOND REPI-AT 
ADDITION TO CAfeNEL.
BEfirtv. ruontnA . n*m-
Inol* County, Florida, ar. 
c rd lna  to tha plat there
of aa recorded In I’lat 
R.<ok 13. I'.ikr 3T. of tho 
I'ubtle R.rorda of ffeinlnol* 
County. Florida.

DATED thla Ith day of Fab- 
miry, list.
(HEAD

Arthur tl. Back with, Jr. 
clerk, Circuit Court 
By i Marco rat E. Tyro 
Deputy Clark

FELDER AND BKTT1NOHAU8 
110 South Knowles Avar.ua 
Wlnlor Park. Florida 
Atturn.ya for Rlalntlff* 
FUULIHIIl Fth. 13. ISSI 
CDF—IS

By John A. Spoliki
Gala, do you rcallxe that 

ycur annual City Tournament 
la now leas than fuur weeks 
away 1

Tlie exact dates for tho 
women are March 0th and 
10th. On Saturday tho 0th, 
aquud time* for team entries 
will be 1, 4 and 7 p.m.

Double* and single* will be 
rolled on Sunday the 10th dur
ing the following iijuuda: 1, 
3, S and 7 p.m.

By Die way, don’t  forget 
you have only until this Fri
day the 16th to get your en
try form In for the Women's 
State Tournament.

The men’* annual City Tour
nament will be run on the 
week-ciidi of March 23rd and 
24 th.

Whllo B lu in g -in  with the 
director* of tha men’* caaocl- 
atlon, It was decided that the 
banquet following tha tourna. 
ment will be scheduled for 
April tilth a t the Civic Cen
ter.

From all of the early plan
ning, It appear* Diet there'* 
going to be a special ’Promo
tion' of attracting a hugs 
turn-out for the many win
ner* of the tourney. It'll he 
quite •  thrill to step forward 
for your rewards to the ap
plause of a couple hundred 
people! Let'* give the men 
your wholehearted support to 
make this a really big aplaah.

Beth entry fee* for men’s 
and women’s tournament* ar* 
|3.60 per event.

It wus a pleasant surprise 
seeing Lorraine Spotta* name 
appearing a* one of the lead
er* of thia past week'* action 
In the KhonUtig Stars I-cague. 
Lorraine had high game of 
187 and learned with Hetty 
Allen to capture Die Individual 
spotlights — Betty Uking 
series with her 490.

A couple of the ’tother las
sie* who pounded ever the 
160 mark were Helen Altman 
(Horne Piulributor*) 166; 
Southern Gas' Suty Reno 161 
aa did team-mate Elaine Kot- 
tlvs! with her 170* Spencer** 
Jo Ann Cleveland had a  ICS 
and Mabie Duggan came thru 
with a 164; Belly Church 
(Michael's Meats) and G. Ed
ward* both tied with game* 
of 164.

The Wednesday p. m. City 
League saw 'D-D', Dependable 
Del’alma rake the pin* for •  | 
200-plue average, a  240/619 1 
set. Gee. but he's been clob
berin' the wood* lately.

HU teammate* John Uhr 
and Harry Pentecost (Lake

. Monroe Inn) both tried tc 
help AI out with game* of 213 
and 233 respectively. How
ever, Team No. 4 picked-up 
three points from tha Inn-er* 
with Snuffy Smith tliuwln' 
'Em tho way with hi* 216/604 
series.

Soms of tha other bombers 
were Sweeney's At Poulter— 
200; Engles Gordon Honey
cutt — 233 (we're real happy 
for Gordon cause he'* starUng 
to explode with big game* 
mure often then not); Bobby 
Boridorf led Die Je t Lanes 
fivo-suma home w i t h  h i s  
‘Big One' — 222; Sanford 
Mfg'a Henry Tamm put to
gether games of 212/201 for 
a 683 series.

Harry'* Liquor* Jess Cook 
nml his left-huudod strike ball 
shot the hi fer his team, a 
200/643; Don Maclntyre’a 
237 was the leader for Buddy’* 
Auto and their opponent* 
It & W Marine hud a k-uder 
In Don Herr with a 233.

Talkin' bout BIG ONES, 
welt the Petersen Doubles on 
Friday evening had a display 
worthy of beating many of 
the top pro* nationally.

Again, It’* Al Del’alma who 
climbs into our Prestige Pla
teau and certainly gets our 
nod for the Bowler of the 
Week. Al eliot a 207/070 
series. Do you realise that'* a 
220 average T And here'e tha 
good part, do yuu further 
realise that Al'e not the lead
er In series in this league, but 
rather he's lied for than hon
or with Harnr Pentecost! 
We’re real, real happy for 
both of these men.

Well, as long a i we're 
pounding out the name of Do- 
Palma, why atop Just with 
Al's name, huh!

Celia DePalma was the hi 
kegler-ette In the Hi Noonera 
League with a 160 game. 
(Now all we have to do la 
wait for both Dava and John
ny to roll big onca In tha Sat
urday AM Junior League, and 
wa’ll have the whole DaPalma 
family featured for you.

Sanford Drops 
11th Of Year 
h mr 43-10

Sanford lost it’a 11th gsme 
of the tea»on here Monday 
night as DeLand pulled ahead 
in the final minute o( play 
to topple the locals, 43-40.

Next on tire agenda (or 
Sanford Is tire Orange Belt 
Conference Tourney scheduled 
this weekend.

On tho bright side, .San
ford's B team topped De- 
Land, 32-44.

At the half, DeLand led 
23-11 but going into the final 
period Sanford got hot and 
raced ahead only to see the 
Bulldogs rally in tire final 
minute to pull the game out 
of the hat.

Mike Woodruff was high 
man for Sanford with 19 
points.

Cinci Remains 
Afop UPI Poll

NEW YORK (UPI) — On- 
cinnaD's unbeaten Rcarcata 
topped the United Press In
ternational major college bas
ketball rating.* fur Die UDi 
straight week today with only 
three weeks left before Die 
crowning of the n a t i o n a l  
champion.

The Hcarcuta, who extended 
their season streak to 19 ami 
their over-lapping v i c t o r y  
skein to 37 games, again were 
named the No. 1 team by all 
36 members of the UPI ruling 
board. This marked the eighth 
week in a row that they hud 
received perfect score of 330 
points in Die ratings.

Loyola of Chicago, which 
has won all 29 of ila games 
this season, again wus second, 
receiving that designation till* 
week by 32 coacbus. Tho Ram
blers huve llx game* left to 
play in the regular season, 
one mure than the Beurcut*, 
but both finish up on March 2.

HENRY WIGHT, of Simfortl, took top honor* Sntuniuy evening in the 
Seminole Timing Association’* drug races nt Osceola airstrip. Ho is pic
tured (right) with Rill Jack STA secretary, who presented the trophy.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
W ight Takes Drag Prize

Sanford's Henry Wight took 
top prize money and the big 
trophy in Saturday evening's 
drag races sponsored by the

Wright Cops 
St. Pete Play

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
( UPI) — Mickey Wright of 
Dallas, Tex., top money win
ner in the Ladies Professional 
Golf Association for the past 
two years, has started off tills 
year as if she plans to mukc 
it three in a row.

The long-ball hitting Texan 
captured tho $16,300 St. Pet
ersburg Women's Golf Tourn
ament, richest event in the 
hlsloiy of the Ll'GA, Monday.

To win the title, Miss 
Wright had to cume from u 
seveiL-stroko deficit after Die 
first round to Dc Murilynn 
Smith of TrqUi'iLi, Flu., Sun
day and take the 18-hole play
off Monday witli ease.

Still Out
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

The Los Angeles Lakers an
nounced that Mar guard Jerry 
West will mist about two 
more weeks of National Bas
ketball Association play be
cause of a pulled hamstring 
muscle.

V i

now racing!
HASHES! 1*4  QUARKS HORSE
Pott Him 8 P.M.
fvEMINOlE BiRK
</WtikC IW A Y
•  FINfSTORANDSTANOINCINTBAl FLORIDA
•  PAVED 2500 CAR PARKING ARIA
•  MODERN RESTAURANT FACILITY
•  RIMOOiliD CLUBHOUSE and LOUNGE
•  NINE RACK NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

PARI MUTUIL • DAILY DOURIS - QUINIILAS
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO HWT. 17 *2

|  SOtRY, NO MINORS!

Sorry 
No Mlooral

RACING
STAKES

MATINEES

SEMI - FINALS
TOMORROW  

N IG H T

DOG 
RACING
N IG H T LY  8:10

EXCEPT SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY • 2 P. M.

THURSDAY IS LAD JEM NIGHT
"Where The Top Dog* Run . . . Rain Or Shine"

MIDWAY UETWSE.V SANFORD A OHLANDO

Swim Record
HID DE JANEIRO, Brasil 

(UPI)—'Alos Procopio de Oil- 
verio Jr. of the Paullatano 
swimming club of Sao Psule, 
Brasil, bettered the existing 
South American loo-mcter 
backstroke record by three- 
Iciiths of a second Monday 
with chicking of 1 minute, .41 
secunds.

Seminole Timing Association 
at the Osceola airstrip.

Driving a '<>2 l'l> mouth 
Sports Fury, Wight ran up 
an elimination time of 12.28 
seconds for the quarter-mile 
in the stork eliminator class.

Art Alien. Sanford, was 
right behind While in a '38 
Chevy.

Other results; Top elimi
nator class, Norman Hubble 
in u Pontiac dragster, 11.03 
seconds; middle eliminator 
class, Glenn Rlukley In ■ 
Chevy A roadster, 11.US se
conds, and little eliminator 
class. Don Laly running “ A 
Gas," 12.38.

More than 150 cars parti
cipated In the drag races be
fore a record crowd.

Locals Invited 
To Ball Tryouts

Aspiring baseball player* 
of Sanford and Seminole 
County have been invited to 
attend the Spud Chandler ma
jor league baseball tryout 
camp Feb. 15-28 at West 
Palm Beach.

Chandler, Cleveland In
dians scout and former Now 
York Yankees all-star play
er, will supervise Die camp.

All players are welcome to 
try out, with expenses reim
bursed if signed by the In
dians. Writo P. O. Box 999. 
West Palm Beech, or tele
phone 683-6600.

Next meet ot the STA will 
be on March 9 at Osceola 
airstrip.

DeBary Lakes 
To Be Discussed

lly Mr*. Adam Muller
A biologist from the Slate 

Conservation Dept, al Ocala 
will be guest speaker for the 
Dell ary Fishing Club at Wed
nesday's 1:30 p. in. meeting, 
in the Recreation Hall of the 
Fire Station.

The topic of dlicuialou wil 
be on local lakes and which 
should tie Inspected and stock
ed with fisli. A question and 
answer period will follow.

All persons interested in 
tIso lakes of Dctlary are in
vited t » attend the meeting. 
Question* pertaining to busi
ness of Die dull will be an- 
iwcrcd by lluward Middle- 
ton.

Kostival 
Rolls High

Elaine Kostival rolled a 213 
game and a 620 series in Jet 
BowIcrcUea play. Other high 
games; Yvetlu Hunter 190. 
Lucy Mayer 162. Verna Bol
ton too and Jane Spoliki 163.

Standings in Die league are; 
Lll'l Buggers 51-25, Cut 'n 
Curl 4828, Kurns Insurance 
45 31, Toy Corral 43la-32M, 
Ivey's 4Dk-43ta, Mary Esth
er's 37*k-3Sts, B ran  Moton, 
36'a-30's, Mary Carter Palnti 
34-42, Park Ave. Pharmacy 
39 Id and Brownie* 17-UL

T H E  I N S I D E  S T

l.
I f  D sR iiU iy l

M l* AtfitT V ag M i Oaa'll The roar opening la DJgfce* (cargo height 0  I t  8 Inch ad),
(4 f t  7 Inches), end with tasUgato open it  baa a  cargo length of near O U R .  Op II* a of 

— — I—s— aad 4 -wisest drive. «. Slagle Mloeter tank  fee ‘Jeep* 4 * 0  trwetiee. 
4. Optional ladepeodowt trea t ouapenaleo. Ural in any 4 -wheel drive wagon, B. l a w i n ' l  aatg 
H tM M ttn  everhaad eewfeaW •agtae, tha Tornado—OHO—offer* longer engine Ufa, lower 
wiatnian .im . ooeto. *. RJfW r, wider, Baaiar-U-Bnter Deer*. Tho new ‘Jeep* Wagonecr U the 
Amt elution wegon ever built So offer tho comfort, eilonoe, epetd and emoothneee of a  pae- 
eengcr oar-PL U S the traction end safety of 4 -wheel drive. I t 's  the one family wagon you con 
drive almost anywhem, in  almost any weather. I t 's  also availablo la  
8 -wheel drive motlula. G4#p Sat Mae IS upi Try IS out a t year 'Jeep' Dealer's. f o U  I l C t C \

Willye Motor*, world e largest manufacturer of 4 -w heel R iU \
3  drive vehicles, on* of the glowing Kaiser Imluatnc* / — - . .

CORDELLS REPAIR SHOP
500 E. Second St. Sanford, Florida

KaUer Willy d Present a The Lloyd liridgc* Show  Tuesday tS P . M.

'Sensational' Racer 
Gets S 0 K C  Chance

The nioit sensational jun- 
ile developed at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club this win
ter gets hit first opportunity 
for t  main event victory In 
tonight's featured ninth race. 
He Is J . M. Edward’s King's 
Eye's, who will be Just two- 
years-old next month.

King's Eye's won three 
schooling stans In a row end 
then tomped through grades 
M. D, C, and B without a 
miss. TMniglit he will be try
ing for his fifth straight of-

Phoenix Waits 
On Weatherman

PHOENIX, Arii. (UPI) — 
Golf, which used to Ire a four- 
days-a-week business, sudden
ly has bloomed Into seven- 
days-a-week—and then every
body runs to catch the next 
plane.

The windup of the $36,000 
Phoenix Open tournament ie 
elated for today — if Mr. 
WeaUierman will give hie ap
proval.

If everything goes well, 
things here will be all cleuned 
up and th t aamo show in a 
new locale—In tide case Tuc
son, Arts.—will open bright 
and early Wednesday morning 
with a pro-amateur contest.

The final 18 holes of the 
Phoenix event ere elated for 
today on the waterlogged Ari
sons Country Club course. 
The boy* start teeing off at 
8:66 a. in.

Arnold Palmer 1ms been Dm 
third-round leader »lnco Sat
urday,

Oviedo Ploys 
Ocoee Tonight

Oviedo wIth an impressive 
11-4 mark, travel* to Ocoee 
tonight for cage action.

•Siuted to start for Dm Lions 
are Jim Courier and Mickey 
Tesinsky, Jim Dc.Shuxo, Tod 
Beilhom and Danny Kirkland.

ficial victory, hb eighth 
straight if schooling events 
arc considered.

It is not unusual for young
sters to loom from Grade 31 
through Grade B but most 
of them run Into trouble on 
their first feature try. How
ever, the many admirers ot 
King’s Eye's believe he can 
take his feature in his stride. 
They point out that he has 
plenty of speed and Dial he 
D almost certain to avoid 
trouble by hitting the first 
luru ahead ot the pack, hav
ing accomplished that feat 
In all but one of his official 
starts.

King's Eye's can expect 
plenty of competition from 
such tup flight speedsters as 
Annie's Hope, Traveler Joe, 
Morality and Coro Silver.

Sixteen of the track's fast
est male greyhounds will |o  
to the post tomorrow night in 
the eighth and ninth events, 
which a n  the aeml-ftnala In 
the aecoud annual running of 
the Racing King Stake. Firat 
four to finish In each contest 
will comprise the field for 
the final on Saturday night

Defending champion la Or
ville Moses’ Fathom In tho 
ninth race.

Ill
C H I C A G O  (UPI) — Abe 

Saperitcln, owner of the Har
lem Globe Trotters basketball 
team, waa reported in “good 
condition" after being admit
ted to Mount Sinai Hospital 
Monday for treatment of 
pneumonia.

MEADORS
M ARINE

•  C reBtllner Boats
•  Mercury Motors
•  The Aluminum Boat

Fur The Fisherman
2401 S. French Ave.

FA 2-1392

GJdksufition. . .
FORD OWNERS

February Service Special!

Now, Durinff The Munth Of Feb.. • • 
Fordomatic Adjustment Special

•  Adjust Front and Hear Uands . . ,  
Throttle Linkage . . . Manual Linkngt

•  Install Nsw Pan Gasket
•  Check Transmission Oil

(Oil extra H required)

SPECIAL C # 7 5
PRICE * 0  SAVE 11.50 NOW!

M w a a  m m e m m s m im
WliHt'a Ford'. 6,000 Mil. 

o |. Oil Change Secret?

1 ROTUNDA OIL FILTER! j
R *2.05 - (54 - 56 FORD) i
m  LOW AS *2.40 - (57-02 FORD)

In* tailed
With Purchase of Oil Change 

and Till* Coupon!
(Coupon Expire* February 28, 1863)

STOP SAFELY!
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT SPECIAL!

Regular Price S 2.00

COUPON PRICE $1.50 
YOU SAVE $ .50

(Coupon Expire* Febraury 28, 1163)

BRING THESE COUPONS TO OUR SERVICE DEPT.

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED

36$ E. l i t  8L 
Ph. FA 2-ll$!

Buford
Viator Park MI 4-8111

> .

l i f e - .
1
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THE DEBAUV BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN hold a dinner 
meeting, recently, a t the DeBury Restaurant, Left to right, uro Miss Alice 
Suhre, of New Smyrna Beach, who is director of District 4 ; Mrs. John 
Dizick, Kuy Cleveland, uucst speaker and club president, Mrs. Adam Muller.

(Cox Photo)

OIF i s  4 # /  s .
^  l U  l ’ t  ’ "

<>< 11« r m j p p i  l i b

Wr» fcanfnrb IrraT b Tk .  « - T uM, F . t , « ,  to  I p m , ,  Class

Airs. C. B Reeves 
President Of CPO

Jr. New 
Wives

MRS. C, B. REEVES, center back, now president of the CPO Wive* Club, 
receives the guvel from retiring president, Mis. Harold Sundvnll, left. 
Other officers a t the installation luncheon meeting are, Mrs. George Mire* 
les, vice president right and seated, from left, Mrs. Henry Quinn, secretary 
and Mrs, S. L. Wiggins, treasurer. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. C. B. Reeves Jr. re 
reived the president's gavel 
from retiring president, Mrs, 
Harold gundvall, at the in
stallation luncheon for the 
CPO Wives Club, at the Lake 
Monroe Inn.

Other officers who will 
serve with her are Mrs. 
George Mireles, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Henry Quinn, sec
retary, and Mrs. 8. L. Wig
gins, treasurer.

Retiring board members 
are Mrs. George Diels, vice 
president; Mrs. Reeves, sec
retary, and Mrs. Marvin 
Ho hits, treasurer.

Thoso elected to represent 
the squadrons are Mrs. W. R. 
Marsh, VAH-I; Mrs. Paul 
Weber, VAH-T; Mrs. Louis 
Driscoll, VAH-B Mrs. James 
O'Donnell, NAMT; Mrs. Ken

neth Fell!, Hat wing; Mrs. 
Daniel Slglln, NAS, and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrow, the retired 
wives.

Hostesses for the installs 
tion luncheon were Mrs. At- 
vera Kelly, Mrs, Kenneth 
Klauslng, Mrs. Phillip Simp
son and Mra, William Sowell.

Dacorallona carried out the 
Valentine theme and the cen 
ter floral arrangement, a red 
and white Valentine arrange
ment, was awarded to Mrs. 
Robert Utr, as a dour prize 
at the close of the meeting.

Guests welcomed by the 
group Included Mrs. James 
Carroll from Ilcaufort, S. C.; 
Mrs. Robert Mulm, Mrs, Ml- 
rlini‘1 Cautn and Mri. Helen 
Pell.

Other members attending In 
addition to the slate of offi-

'jahdsm
Circles of tiie Sanford Gar

den Club have scheduled 
meetings this week as follows: 

THURSDAY
AZALEA Circle will meet at 

g p.m. at the home of Mra. 
J. P. Cullen. Ernest Lundbcrg 
will he guest speaker.

CENTRAL Circle meets at 
9:45 a. m. with Mrs. Frank 
Evans In Lake Mary. Mrs. 
John Callahan will speak on

Church Class 

Meets In Osteen
By Mra. Clarence Rnydrr
The Adult Ladies class of 

Ui» Osteen Baptist Church 
met a t the church annex for 
the monthly business and ao
rtal meeting with Mr*. Guy 
Beall and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams as co-host*****.

Mra. J . J. Redding gava the 
devotions and Mra. L. W. 
Jones had charge of the social 
hour.

Attending ware, Mra. Red
ding, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Beall, Mra. Tram* 
met Kilpatrick, Mrs. Lola 
Bruuka and Mra. Harry Os
teen.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

Valentine luncheon 18 noon 
■t the Sanford Woman's Club, 
sponsored by the Social De
partment, followed by card 
games during the afternoon.

Past Matrons Club of Sem
inole Chapter ]  will bold the 
annual chicken and dumplings 
dinner In Masonic Halt start
ing al 0 :0  p.m. All junior

(■at matrons nag patrons and 
11 post patrons will b« special 
gaesto ol Uu group.

picture arrangements. Mrs. 
U. C. Moure is program spon
sor.

IIEMEROCALLIS C i r c l e  
members will meet with the 
Woodrosc Circle In a special 
program at tho Woman's
Club.

MAGNOLIA Circle w i l l  
meet with Mrs. T. J. Taylor at 
ID a.m,

WUODHOSK Circle la pre
senting a special program this 
ntutiUi. They will meet at 8 
p.m. al the Sanford Woman's 
Club for a program on land
scaping. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Alice Smart and all 
members of the Garden Club 
are invited lu attend.

FRIDAY
PALM Circle will meet at 

1:30 a.m. with Mrs. Henry 
C. Oakes, Scott Ave. Mra. 
Frank L. Woodruff 3rd will 
present l h •  program on 
(lower arrangements,

Lake Mary

Personal$
By France* Wester

Rev. and Mra. James M. 
Thompson, of Lako Mary, 
spent the past weekend In Ft. 
Lauderdale visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred R. Bland, and 
family.

A. H. Marcham has re
turned home from the hos
pital, and is getting along
floe.

Mra. Herbert Lamport la 
back borne in Lake Mary to 
etay, after working In Mt. 
Dora for the past aevaral 
months.

Mr. and Mra. Delbert Grab, 
of Cudahy, Wis. were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra. I roe 
PewelL

ccrs were Mrs. Slglin, Mrs. 
O ' D o n n e l l ,  Mrs. Dietze, 
Mines. F. J . Murray, Chris 
Portcwig, Rex King, D. Bet
ancourt, Ira Jarrell, Paul We
ber, V. W. Ganderton, Char
les Tournaux, William Wlgg, 
Hlllli- Blair, Jean Weaver, 
Kathryn Westbrook, Al White 
and John Stanklcwirz.

Enterprise M YF  

Holds Surprise 

Birthday Party
By Helen Hnodgrass

The Senior MYP w h i c h  
meets at the Enterprise Moth, 
odlat Church et B p. m. each 
Sunday la ulwuya coming lip 
with surprises and little ax- 
tras.

Lent Sunday wa* no execep- 
thin when following the reg
ular meeting, everyone aturt- 
ed ainglng "Happy Birthday, 
Howard" which was e com
plete surprise to one of the 
member*, Howard Henderson. 
A beautiful decorated birth
day rake was also presented 
to him.

Thu group ell enjoyed the 
relreshmvnla and especially 
tlm surprise to Howard.

Meets At 

Woodruff Home
By Mm . CUrenee Snyder
The P h i  l a t h e  a Sunday 

School Cleta of the P in t 
Presbyterian Church met re
cently at the home of Mrs. H. 
S. Woodruff with Mra. A. L. 
Lyon as co-hostess.

Mrs. W. S. Bromley, presi
dent, opened the b a ■ I n a a a 
meeting end letters were read 
from Mra. H. D. Dague, a 
member whu has been HI and 
from Anne Justus, a girl from 
Thorawel] Orphanage that the 
data  Is helping.

A gift was sent to Thorn- 
well Orphanage in memory of 
Ur. Brownlee, a former min
ister of the church and (34 
was contributed to the World 
Mission fund.

Becret pals were chosen for 
the coming year. Mra. C. M. 
Boyd gave the Bible lesson 
using as her subject "The 
Precious Word."

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses to Mmes. It. 
II. Rumbley, K. F. Moule, J . 
8  .Field, J .  C. Huff, Georgo 
Stine, C. L. Redding, A. II. 
Parker, P. R. Stephenson, J. 
N. Glllon, C. M. Boyd, James 
Wallin, Clarence Snyder.

Also Him*. Wilson New 
man, John Wilson, C. C. How
ard, lfexel Gllhuly, J. G. 
Trewick and Mra. Bromley.

Clubs Plan 
Day In Court 
Wednesday

The Seminole County Fed
eration of Women's Cluba la 
sponsoring two days in court. 
Ilie first one Is this Wednes
day a t 3:30 p. m.

All members of federated 
club* in the county, church 
group* or those interested In 
the program are cordially In
vited to attend.

In addition to eealng several 
rase* tried In court, Judge 
Mize ha* planned an Intereat- 
Ing program about what haa 
hern accomplished In Semin
ole County thli year.

On hand to epeak and an- 
awer question* will b* a sup
ervisor of welfare, a  law en 
furccmeiit officer, a truant of. 
fleer and a Juvenile counselor 
Judge Mite will explain the 
prupoaed "after care" hill.

Mra. W. L. Grumkow Sr., 
president of tho S a n f o r d  
Woman's Club is ths district 
chairmsn for the day In court 
and Mra. If. E. McCumbcr, Is 
county chalrtnun.

Tho second session will be 
held tin Feb. 87, continuing 
the same general theme and 
those who are unable to at
tend this wrt-k are invited to 
the second session.

THE NEUTRAL APPROACH 
If your shoe wardrobe In

cludes offbeat colors, neutral 
polish solves the problem in- 
volvrd in carrying a complete 
range of shoe polishes. When 
they get scuftrd, a profession
al shine wilt restore shoes' at
tractiveness.

Catholic
Navy Wives Club 
Meets Today

Tlia rnthollr Navy Wives 
Club will hold the regulur 
monthly m e e t i n g ,  today. 
Members will first gather at 
the NAS Chapel fur Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament 
a t 8 p. m. after which they 
will go to tli* Nursery Build
ing for the huslneta session.

The speaker for the evening 
will be Dr. W. Vinrrnt Hub
ert*. Wive* of all Catholic 
Navy personnel, both actlv* 
and retired, arc invited to at
tend.

He sure to please your

"Queen o/ Hearts"
with a gift from Fleming's

Cards
Costume Jewelry 
Crystal

Pottery 
Pocket Book* 
Many More Iteau 
To Choose From

JJemutgA
(Formerly McVicara)

GIFTS - CAROS - DOOMS
» •  R. FIRST ST.

KATHLEEN BAUMAN 
(Kahija Photo)

Bauman-C riswell 
Wedding Planned

Mrs. Bober! J. Bauman an -! daughter, Kathleen Anne, to 
nounces the engagement and, pau| Earl Criswell, son of 
approaching marriage of hcr| p#u, w Criswell and the late

Mra. Criswell, of Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio. Miss Bauman Is 
tho daughter of the late Mr. 
Robert J . Bauman.

Formerly of Aurora, Bl., 
tlia bride * elect attended 
schools there and In Sanford. 
She was graduated from 
Bishop Moore High School In 
Orlando amt St. Vlnccnta Hos
pital School of Nursing in 
Jacksonville.

.Mr. Criswell a t t e n d e d  
school in Cuyahoga Falls and 
was graduated from Cuya
hoga Falls High School and 
Kent State Unlvcraity, where 
lie was affiliated with the Kap
pa Sigma social fraternity. He 
is presently stationed with the 
United States Navy at San
ford Naval Air Station.

The wedding is to be an 
event of Feb. 83 at All Souls 
Catholic Church, Sanford.

Powell - Barth 
Wedding 

Announced
Mr. and Mr*. Ivor A. Pow

ell, of Good Hart Ave., Lake 
Mary, announce the marriage 
of their son, 8 8gt. William 
E. Powell, to Miss Erika 
llnrth, of Sprendllngen, Ger
many.

The wedding was an event 
of Dec. 26. The groom la 
serving in the U. 8. Air Force 
and stationed at Frankfurt 
Main, Germany.

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass 

Dr. and Mrs. T. Z. Cason of 
Jacksonville were weekend 
gucsta of Mrs. Cason's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Little 
of Orlando and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Nutt of Sanford were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Forrest Nutt.

F IB .

Beasley-Good 
Wedding Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie El- 0

DeBary Personals V A L E N T IN E S !

Gift her with lovely heart* 
shaped jewelry from 
our selection.

•  Rhine*toite 
Necklace 
A Earring Beta By B.

e pendant A Earring 
Comblnatkma

SPKAY COLOGNE
I  FL. 02 . — .............. ......  IK U  Tax

«  Inc.

(tJsU dt Jewelry Store
202 E. 1st FA 2-0181

BARBARA BEASLEY

Jones - Grant 

Wedding Plans 
Announced

Finn! plans arc being an
nounced for the wedding of 
Miss Shirley Junes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones, to 
Gary Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Grant, of Orlando.

Ttic wedding is planned for 
this Friday, Feb. 15, at 7:30 
p.m. at Hie home of the 
bride's parents, 610 West First 
St.

Rev. Hubert L. Strickland 
will officiate at the ceremony. 
Miss Kathy Grant, sister of 
the groom will be maid of 
honor and Robbie Hemphill 
will serve as best min.

No formal Invitations arc 
being extended and friends of 
the couple are invited to a t
tend.

bert Beasley of Oticdu an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Ann, to 
Barton Edmond Good, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Edmond E. 
Good, 5816 Luzon Place, in 
Orlando.

Miss Beasley was burn in 
Uvlrdo, attended St. I.uke'a 
Christian Day School and 
graduated from tho Oviedo 
High School, While in high 
school she was a member of 
the Future Teachers Club, 
Pep Club, "O" Club and tho 
■Spanish Club. She is present
ly employed at the Orlando 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Atm.

The groom-elect was born 
in Hamilton, Ontario, Can
ada. He also lived in Wood* 
stock. N. Y., and graduated 
from (tic Onleora High Scljool 
in Woodstock. He majored in 
art and world literature. He 
Is presently employed at the 
Inland Container Corporation 
In Orlando.

The wedding wilt be an 
event of March 17, at 3:30 
p.m. al SI. Lukes Lutheran 
Church In Slavin.

When sending a birthday 
rant, write a few lines on it 
to give the personal touch.

SALE!
ORCHIDS

IN

BLOOM
GOOD SELECTION

Grapeville Nursery 
FA Z-0NM6 

2211 Graperille Ave.

Itev. Paul Schultz of Nur- 
unju ltd. wus a recent patient 
at the West Volusia Hospital 
In DeLand.

Preston LiUla of Axatea Dr. 
was admitted, Friday, to the 
West Volusia Hospital, with a 
heart attack, and bus the lied 
and room vacated by Rev. 
Paul Kehulls.
Mrs. A. Itromnrr Is coming 
along nicely at West Volusia 
Hospital, If aha keeps Up the 
good work, she will be coming 
home soon.

Aduin Muller of Second St. 
is improving every day, nnd 
may be home by the time this 
goea to preaa.

Mra. A. Archibald, formerly 
of DeBary, la alto a patient at 
Wcat Volusia, with a broken 
hip.

Mr. and Mr*. It. Rlundi of 
Park lame are entertaining 
Mra. Blondl'a mother, Mr*. 
Marie KUpo of Bloomfield, N. 
J.

Mr. and Sir*. Hay E. Me*

Make Your 
Gift One Of

INDIVIDUALS
OK

PACKAGES OF 30 FOR 29c
» CREPE PAPER - FOLDS AND STREAMERS 
I NAPKINS AND TABLECLOTHS 
> ItED OR WHITE CANDLES 
» PARTY INVITATIONS AND BRIDGE TALLIES 
» GUT ITEMS AND ACCESSORIES

Clnughry of niuemont, Vu. 
nnd Mrs. Lillinm L. Hum. 
phrey of Round Hill, Va. arc 
the guests of Itev. nnd Mra. 
Paul Schultx on Naranja ltd.

Mr*. Fred Smith of Shell 
ltd. W. has been entertaining 
her sister, Mr*. C a r o l i n e  
Smulley of White House, N. J.

Mrs. K. iteinle of Estrella 
ltd. hud her sister, Mrs. Helen 
Dunbar of Richmond, Va. with 
her for several weeks. While 
in Florida ahe visited at West 
Palm Beach, nnd In Central 
Florida with relatives. Mrs. 
Dunbar was anxious to get 
back to her three daughters 
uml five grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Ackerman 
sjient last weeksnd a t Palm 
Beach, where they visited the 
Finger Museum and ths Ken
nedy estate.

Mr. and Mrs. . Harry F. 
Brown of Alcsnle ltd. attend
ed the christening of their 
grandson, G e o r g e  Anthony 
5Iendrirlous, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Memfririous of At. 
Untie Beach, Fin. Rev. I’nu! 
FrlUli of St, Paul's By The 
Sea, Episcopal Church offici
ated. The Iwiby wus christened 
In the same christening out
fit worn by his maternal 
grandmother und great grand
father, Mrs. Mendririous Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
If. F. Brown.

Mr*. T. Jackson was ths 
honored guest a t a recent 
bridge party held at the home 
of Mrs. R. Ackerman of Logo 
Vista.

If your dog hus the habit o( 
Jumping on people, lock him 
up when you have company.

•  FASHION •  SERVICE

Distinction 
From Our Wide 

Selection 
Of Quality 

Merchandise!

•  Costume Jewelry
* Straw Bugs
•  Hosiery
* Lingerie

Name Brands 
You Know!
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DEAR ABBY: My best friend 
hnd n few dates with a young man 
who recently came to work in our of
fice. She (Upped for him. lie then 
stopped dating tier and started to 
dale me. I tried to fight it, but t 
couldn’t  help fnllinp for him. Now he 
says he is in love with me and wants 
to marry me! 1 love him, too, Ahby. 
We have been sneaking around like 
two thieves so my girl friend's feel
ings won’t be hurt. He swears he 
never told her he loved her, and 1 be
lieve him. I hate to lose this girl’s 
friendship and don’t know how to 
break the news to her. Can you help 
me? HAPPY BUT SAD

DEAR HAPPY: Attempting to 
cover up nn office romance is like try 
ing to smuggle dawn past a rooster. 
You and your young man should tell 
"Miss Also Ran" the fncls ns soon as 
possible. But be kind!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When dining in a 

first-class restaurant, have you ever 
asked the waiter to wrap up the left
over steak for you to take home to 
the dog? BOSTONIAN

DEAR BOSTONIAN: Certainly, 
And it was delicious!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have been

married 27 years and have 4 grown
children. Please tell me, how long 
<lnes It wife have to wait to get hut

water? He got me the bathroom set 
six years ago. brand new. Also the 
hot water tank. All lie hns to do is 
haul is upstairs and connect it up. 
He tells me to lie patient. He isn't 
working. All ho does is watch TV 
and work crossword puzzles.

COLD WATER WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Say the magic 
words, "Either do it today or I’ll hire
someone to do It." This works.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 just came from 

a dentist who told me it would cost 
me SCOO for u complete set of den
tures. He is considered a very good 
dentist and m.v friends tell me the 
price is right. He does not do any
thing "on time,” which means I 
will have to scare up the cash. Does a 
hank finance things like that?

NEEDS DENTURES
DEAR NEEDS: Call your local 

hank and find out. It sounds like n 
legitimate reason for a loan. (Then 
the bite is on YOU every month.)

•  • •
What’s on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box lUHk), 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY. BOX 3365. BEVER
LY HILLS. CALIF., for Abliv’s new 
Imoklet, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."
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$aaoby On fihidqa By Oswald Jacoby
Take a look at the North and 

South hands only. How would 
you plan to make a four-spade 
contract T Nine tricka are a 
clnrh, with five trump*. Hirer 
diamond*, and the ace of 
club*. How about the tenth 
trick? If you can trump the 
third heart In dummy you wllj 
have it.

Wcat has b e e n  unkind 
enough tu lead a trump. If you 
win and return a heart the 
ehancea arc tin t your oppon
ents will lead a second trump 
and if you lead a second heart 
they will simply lead a third 
trump at you. whereupon you 
won’t be able to niff that last 
heart.

If lliey arc going to adopt 
lids decidedly unfriendly de
fense, you must find an alter
nate line of play.

The tenth trick Is not In dia
monds. You hold the ace. king 
and c|uccn while dummy hold* 
only three little ones. There is 
a chance in dummy’s clubs 
and you muat see what can bo 
done.

NORTH U
4  ICQ 19
¥ 7 4
♦  •4 3
♦ J i e t i

WEST BAST
♦  763 * 4 3
♦  A Q I O I  f  k s h
♦ J  7 4 ♦  10 B « J
♦  Q 10 3 * K 1 «

so tm t (D>
* A J 0 8 *
V J I 3
♦  A K Q
♦  A3

floth vulnerable
South W art North h i t
1 *  Pasa 3 *  Paso
4 *  Pasa Pam  Pasa

Opening lead—4 3

Therefore, after you win the 
llrsl trump you should play 
the ace and another club. Now 
If your opponent! lead trumps 
you win the second trump in 
dummy, lead a club and ruff 
It. both opponents will have 
to follow to that third club 
whereupon you wilt draw tbe 
remaining trump, winning in 
dummy and discard two of

your hearts on the lis t two 
clubs and wln^ up making 11 
tricks jnMcad of only 10.

At 74,"(he young
est old man of our 
time" it still going 
stro n g  as a show  
b u sin e ss  phenom
enon. His fabulous 
life— from the Paris 
slums to world-wida 
fa m e—Is portrayed 
in the hour-long spe
cial on NBC-TV, Fri
day, Feb. 22.

Me Jhe Woman
In Los Angeles a 17-ycar-old 

mother abandoned her baby 
because, in ber own words, 
“The baby atarlcd crying and 
I didn’t know what to do." The 
young mother had been upset, 
explained the husband, be
cause be had to be out of town 
on his job for two dsys.

The young husband profess
ed to love his wife very much, 
and said he was making 
enough for the family in live 
on. He went with his wife to 
reclaim the abandoned baby, 
and the story may yet have a 
happy ending.

But the real tragedy la that 
so many girls today marry in 
their early teens without seem
ing to hove the foggiest notion 
that—

Babies cry and get sick and

need constant cure.
Husbands aren’t a 1 w a y s  

around when their wives nerd 
them—the demands of their 
Jolts come first.

Two can’t live as cheaply ai 
one, and a couple who marry 
when they are very young oft
en can’t live as well together 
as each lived in his parents’ 
home.

Homemaking ran be a lonely 
life for a girl still in her teens, 
when tier friend* are still lead
ing the carefree life of school
girls.

The responsibilities of m ar
riage, onre aiiumed, can’t be 
dropped lightly and the re
sponsibilities of motherhood 
never really rnd.

"Living happily aver after" 
doesn't Just happen because

By Ruth Millett
two people tall in love and 
marry. It takes work ami self- 
sacrilice, and mature judg
ment nn the part of both hus
band and wile to make a mar
riage happy.

A carefree girlhood rul short 
lor marriage can never be re
gained.

More {might for parents In 
Huth Millelt's "Tips on Teen- 
Agers." Mall 25 rents to Itiilii 
.Milieu Header Service, c/o 
The Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 
489, Dept. A, Hadio City Sta
tion. New York 19. N. Y.

Legal Notice

HOUSE

\n * lr#  mf Twlttlf* I l N r l t g
N»llc» U litrHiy | H i n ,  Hoard 

of County Coinml*«lonara of  
Hemlnola County, Florid*. pro-  
poira to retnnr tljfi fo l low in g  
described proparly toned A-t  
Agriculture to i*-t Cuiutnaf* 
rial::  W 4  of the  M V H  of the  
8 tV l4 South o f  Hiute Itoad 4€ 
les* Hi a tfimtli ft 00 ft. In Her* 
l ion 2ft-SAP-351?* Purl liar *1#*- 
arrllird ah lii'liiic Iimilvtl lit Ilia 
corner o f  8l«tt* I toad tc find 

m  k<« H arney ttond iJ unit la 
Hoad I.

Public  hfnrlnif  will b* held  
In tha PtmJntd* County Court  
l imit*, Hanford. Florida, In tl.a 
County Comml*a|on*ra Itoum* 
on Fctirmiry IV ll  at  tAjQQ 
A.M. or ith 8i)i)ii t l i m n f t r r  ah 
put* lUll.

Hoard! of  County  
CornmUiloneri  
S»mlnoU County,  
Florida
Hy J. C. Hutch lion.  
Chairman  
AH*«t Arthur  
Vlio-kwHh, Jr. 

P U M J A If l  !■** I- 12. I HU 
CDF—as

T e l e
TUESDAY r. M.
(S) n i i t i e i l  f  N ew treem
(?) ADC 11,port 
>:■ VV>>n, Puucber  
C l  Mlil-FI*. r e p o r t  
O  Orta! I l l - d im '*
(4) Atlantis  Weather  
(#t Sport,  P icture  

(?) 1.1. Comment  
(<> G u t , (ward l l o  
C l  Weather

(»> W eather  
<*) U r .v . t d  M w ,
C l  Mpom  
i : ) N i k i
C> Sp.ii'* v c  n -p o r t  
(St W eekly  N i k i  It*. 

View
<») K e j l io l s
(5) Weekly N e w ,  II , -

v l -u
(!)  Whlplaeh 
I9> Walter C r o n k l l ,  — 

S a n a
(?) la iram l,
C l  .\ l»r-9»lt LltllOK
C )  Combat
C i  l. toji l  Hr!j , r .  Show
(I )  Umpire
(S> ISe.l Skelton Hour  
(?) I I . v,al|an Ky*
(ai  J .n k  penny Show  
O  Pnit-udiAbl,*
(?) lMck Pow ell  Show  
C l  i larr ,  Moor, Dhow  
(?) At C a r e r  Sera It 
( ! )  I lunllar r e p o r l ln r  
C l  Xewaoop,
C i  Channel S K iw iroom  

( t )  A l ie  Final l leporl  
(?) yil.t-l-'U. F ina l  IU -  

port
III W r.ither  
(S) l l o l l r w ,o 4  M oei ,  

r i l t i r i a i
C l  Chennai * T h a ,to r  

I t )  T o n l t ,  Show ■ a

WEDNESDAY A. M.
< 1 1  C l  S l , a  Pn 
I IS IS) C o l l* ,a o f  Ik* Ale 
I II i l l  Plan On 
7:0* (11 Toiler
?:. (1) Farm Market Report

I f )  Wake up Alovlaa 
(1) Tvtlay

?:!9 C )  Pre-School P lann lnc  
T;»9 C i  Countdown New*

Sign Pitcher
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP1) 

—Kansas City Athletic hurl- 
t r  Dili Fiichar today signed 
on with I1h> A ’s for the 19(13 
era mil. The 32 yeorold pitch
er broke llie major league 
record for conserulive walk- 
less Innings pitched last sea
son by throwing for 80* In
ning* without putting a hatter 
on. He ended the season with 
a 4-12 record.

V I S I o
( I )  S l i t s  N i k s  4  T V * . -

th»r
IMS IS) Mlckl** Ooepet T lm i
• So C l  Captain Kanparoo

C> Mlrkay K van, Show  
1:11 (?) Weather an4 S e w ,
• tSO C l  c a r tn o n v l l l ,
1:10 . 1) Today
1:0a (1) Jack l . i l a n ,  Show  

O  Amerlcnn I III lory  
f t SO IS) l i s t s  St.>rm Show  

<oi ll. tnpir ltuum 
»:4) C )  Sew e and lu t tr v la w s  

IC:»9 t!> Har  When  
I f )  C alentar  
C )  Learn Spanlih  

C  SS IS) PU y Tour HusOh 
IS) I Lots Luce- 
C l  Ann Holhsrn Show  

II:SO C )  J a m  W ym an l*rs- 
- e n ts

C l  Pries Is R lck l  
C l  Th* McCoy*

11:1) l ! t  C o p rsntr i l lon
C )  P e t*  A  l l l a d p ,
C )  Tours Tor A i o n ,  

I t f l  C l  News  
lS:r« i l l  First  Impreeilon  

c )  Hrnls Kurd sh ow  
O  l^ivea u f  M is

WEDNESDAY P. M.

T o n i g h t

:».je

I I I )
S:)l
l t:S I

i t s

111*
1:1)
IDS

-1) TrutV or Corns-  
q u ea sss

III Search lor Temerrow  
d )  K athsr  K n ow s lleat  
C )  Ouldlnc U t h t  
( | i  M id-Par lleporl  
111 NUC Newa Itspori  

l>> Mld-Pia. Ilsport  
111 Newt A W eather  
c )  U a .hslor  K slh sr  

111 M f t i lm o  
i l l  Hllmnaellc,  
i t i  Ae His World Turns  

C l  ll>vhnr.ir Patrol

Legal Notice
ST VTI; OP r i .O H ll )A )  

n p r i i i :  » s
i m i K i i i i i  o p  * T 4T i: i
KNOW Vll. that I, TOM 

A DA MM. per re I ary of Plate of 
Iti* P ln lo  of Florida, do herrhy  
i;Iv« noth o thnl a nperlnl 
Primary Hlecllon wil l  ha held  
In pi-mlnnl* Count)- on Tusa* 
il.iy, Crhruary ?*. C ( t  and, If 
n ere i .ary ,  n aeoond Hperlal 
Primary Klr-'tlon on Tueaday  
March IS. C U  for lha purpoeo 
of  aelectlna nomlhass of te-r* 
i .pulietl  pnlltlrnl partia l  to l.»- 
rum s candidates in ItrS Hperlal 
Pier-linn ntrlcli will he In-hl nn 

Tm-aday, March ?*. C O  for  
Member o f  (he l loueo  o f  II*- 
p n a e n U l ly s * .  Hi ininols Coun
ty.  n m u p  i .
(HHAl.)

in  t e s t i m o n t  w i i n i i n -
n p .  l li»*o liereiiii lo a*l 
m i hand and I'auard Ihs  
l i m i t  He*) o f  the Hlule o f  
Plor ld l .  In he nf lived nt 
T ulla lneass ,  ttm Capital, 
(lit* (ho o la h lh  day of Pali- 
runry, A. I>. 1141 

TuM ADAMN 
RKCIIKTAIIT OF STATE  

I'PlltilHM : p i  li. I J. H ill  
CUP— 56

1:99

5:50
5:49

1:50

5:51

( ! )  Belsncs
(5 )  Mser Griffin Shew  
IS) P st sw o ra

IS* P a y  In court  
C )  Art M nkle lter  
(SI Seven Keys  
<51 Loretta Young  
(SI The Millionaire  
( I I  Queen for a P a r  
(3)  r .iunn Dr. Malone 
(SI To Tell Th* Truth  
(S) W ho l>n Von Truat 
III C o l l in ,w o o l  Newa

Legal Notice
N o l le ,  o l  Pnktlr t lear laa

N olle*  le hereby a lv .n .  Hoard 
of  County Commtaelonrr* of  
semlnot*  County, Plorlda. pro- 
pnaea In raaone the fidlowlnn  
deecrlhml properly roped A - l  
Aarluulturr to it-5 liuplax:  
Him k 5 I lean West 19 f(.)  M. 
M. Hmllh’a SuhdlvLIon, P. U. 
1. Pa.  IS.

Pub lic  heurlne  n-lll b* held 
In thn Hrnilnolr Coutil)  Court 
lloilte , Hanford. Plorlda, tn the 
County Cominlaeloner* lloorrr. 
nn February  59. C f j  a I 14 too 
A.M. or n , soon thereafter ae 
possible .

Hnar.t of  County  
CptnmtmdoDere 
Seminole County,  
Florida
Hy J. C, Hutchison,  
Chairman  
A tteet Arthur  
n».-ktvllh. Jr. 

PI'flLIRIl! Psh, l | .  C(tJ 
CDF— 53

• it ’s Only Money”
JERRY LEWIS

STARTS SUNDAY

R I T Z
NOW thru WED.

OPEN 1:30
Shone At 3:00 • 3:00 - 8:00

9:10 ( ! )  The Match a s m s  
( I )  Secret  Storm

1:30 (3)  Make ltoom For  
Daddy

( I )  F d t e  o f  Klcht  
4:11 |3 )  MIC N ew s  
6ti>9 (3)  Heel of Ornuehn

(11 American Handstand  
1:39 C> American Nenaatand  

111 L'nels Walt  
5:35 C |  Superman  

3:53 ( I )  W eather  Shaw  
3:3) (3) I Led I U r s a

Legal Notice
h u t Ire nr r  nhlle llsrlnw

X.dlci  I- hereby alvei:. Hoard 
of  County  commiialonera nf 
Hemlnolo County, Florida, pro-  
poiea to reaon* lh* fo l low ln *  
deacrlhod properly roned It-IA  
Hindis f a m i l y  IteeldeiHlsl t>i 
A -l  A srlcu lture:  Lola IP, II ,  
15. 15, I t .  13. IS. t?. IS and 1?, 
Ilaverly l l l l l  fluMIvIslon.

Public hearlnd  will he held  
In tho Hemlriole County Court  
H om e. Hanford. Florida, III 
the C o u n t y  Commlealoners 
Hoorn, op February t*. 19*1
*1 19:09 A.M. or ns loon  there
after  a* poealbl*.

Hoard o f  County  
Commissioners  
Sem inole County,  
Florida
Hy J. C. HutchliSfl  
Chairman  
Atteat Arthur  
Heck with. Jr. rrm.isii: Feh. i j , ims

CDF 51

STARTS NEXT SUN.
"JUMBO”

Doris Day • Color

| / j  , V NJ I k l  V 1 l \  r I
H PUI I N  I H I  D  f f l f

PHONE PA 3-1313 
Eutla Tonllc 7:0ft P. M. 

Only First Hall Will Bo 
Kcpeitni On Srrond Show — 
So* All Aa Lata Aa 8:3ft 

"BOCCACCIO '70”
Sophia l.orsn 

(Adult Knlrrtainmmt)
Co-Fraturr 10:00 Only

"BLAST OF SILENCE*
________Allrn Raron________

WED. *  THUMB.
CARLOAD PASS NITES

"Mister Cory”
Tony Curt la • Color 

Plus
King & Four Q u m iu " 

Clark (iablo • Color

ALLSTATE
CROSS

COUNTRY
NYLON

TIRE
GUARANTEED MONTHS

Huilt far better than 
our 15 and 18-month Tires 
— a wider, thicker tread 
with P-95 for durability, 
hundreds more 
traction slots for 
greater skid protection, 
a nylon cord body that 
resists impact, heat, fatigue 
and moisture damage. 
Thoroughly fleet tested

6.70-15 Tube-typo Binckwall

* i r
I'lua ff.DS Frdi-ral Exci.o la x

4 full cord pties . . ,  not Ju«t 2 
with a 4-ply rntintr. Special 
additive UOi' 888) blended in 
to resiat cracking canned by 
otone. And you can get them 
with casy-to-cicun whitewalls 
of DuPont Hypnlon

This Year For Valentine 
Be Practical -  
Give Each Other 
A Set Of These 

Tires While They 
Are On Sale!

SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE
115 E. FIRST ST. SANFORD FA 2-1771

< i



t t lf t  Baafttrfr y rm tll

'  THE POO 
DILATED MV EYES. I CANT SEE VERY . WELL

I PO
LCVE My 
: ENEMY

BOT A S  FOR  
VOU, FRIEND.

i THE CHAPLAIN 
SAYS TO LCVE 
VOOP ENEMY

WHAT'S
TH EBEETLE, THIS 

TIME ytHTRi 
K EA Liy  SONHA 
GET IT?/ J

NO//
WH52S PiPwe go/v e r y

FAINT

THAT EXPLAINS IT.COM D B O Ja C  /  MIRACL&5? IN MUPAOxe, '̂ DUBOVS
WINTHROP? n JS fce -- .-------tsf

THAT*5 WHAT I CALL KICKING 
40M £0N e WHEN THEYR& OOM4

VOU&v&J?CANWOLi THINK OP TAG OTHEOS I  
SHOULD TUL NOT TO COMG7

CAN M3J HELP 
ME. WINTHBCP? 

MV MOTHER *5AY5
r iNvnH?fHBEe

, K I0 5  TOO MANY, .id my meiy.

V3U KNOW WH/TT I'M GOING TO BE WHEN I GOTW UP? IM GOING TO BE A GENIUS/

,ND R E M E M B E R ..)
I'M CAPTAIN! t \

WE HAD A LONG TALK! 
W E'RE N EV ER G O IN G w  
TO (QUARREL AGAIN! T-

AND TOMMY GILBRIDE | IS AFTER ME TO *. PUNCH MY NOSE/ T
SOMETIMES ’ I WISH I 5 WASN'T SO , POPULAR .

B E E Z IE  H A R R IS  IS  
LO O K IN G  FO R  M E T TO  G IV E  M E A  Z J  
"T B L A C K  E Y E / JWlDINGvS (VEH! 

‘ S T U A R T ? )  ''w*.— *

MY 5Hlf*T-/hLEX,ANDEW SjW i' 
jexLN S/ N O TH IN , a u r BOYS'*—
CLOTHES'

IP YOU H A D  DRESSED 
T H A T  W AV WHEN W £  
W E R E  D ATIN G , HOW r - 
W O U LD  1 HA VE 
KNOW N YO U j— y
W E R E  ,____ '

A G I R L ? U . . g

OKAY-1  WANT TO DE 
l  FAIR A N D  H EA R  YOUR 

T  5106 O F T H E  STORY, f  
V L ----(  TOO ----------X

BU T X W ARN YOU, 
IT  W O N T DO

C a n y  c o o p  j
A LL  R IG H T- NOW 
T WE'LL HEAR - 
MY JID E OH THE 

y--- - STORY ,____>
S~' S TO P
worrying

r r o n .v  M pr.tiui hasply tow s#  
M.VCT1 fur-LOOK.YWtfnii MMtr.lF YOU KA> OMH WORD I  
j eom rn *  W I.IU  ftTKM YW

ru. THAWC YOU TO #PtAK OF MSR WITHMtlMViJOEY. 
NONOO MCK

MOM RIVIRIWCS, J0IY1 VAIIBIC ISAsour nwricTl shbmakb* nr other OKI* N SCHOOL LOOK PLUMS HOMELY!oivsirrowRi hiuuuu TWK ms TOO FANCY VDOIN'? MOT 
HOMS WORK i 

L Ruoyf

IT MAkESMVWtJRX MORB DIFFICULT/ ,
samb Hush can for. ŝ TMWt. LUNCH BAOSfi

locking FORWARD TO THIS,*
A L L  VXffJl

BUT LOCK// THE 
MONSTER IS . 
TURNING J  

\  O N U S/ T H

~~ 1 iUC| I
HE HUNS PROM) AT 
THE WAGON! /LEAST 

*•—  , HE
vvv  C\ Tratn.

...BECAUSE WBTtt GONNA 
NEED LOTS Of ROOM KM  
TH' WIND- UP or THIS > 

Y ^ _  FRACAS 1^.____ . r

THESE CRITTERS UNDER 
BIAND TH' LANGUAGE IT 

TALKS, TEAII MAN/

PUl M l, n<INlRHI.UBI
BACK OUT OP TH* WML 
v l R I  WRY BACK— r w S hy

WE SHALL
a ll  p ie /

THE DRAMA KK ARB NATCH* 
MG MAY BE M M *  THAN 
JUST A MIRIAM) Of REALITY 

>7 PERHAPS r r i s  LARGER— 
DEEPER... * ------1

X PGCPKH ANP 
DISTRUST >0U,

. AXEL I ■ .— <

~JUR * B »----IL^_THAr» AOASOC
« a  OUR THESPIAN ̂ UNOEREIWE* <
m sN o s  m m *  to u / m w  dr.rwla. 
b eh T w -p -, - f K they r/<— h e -

AND H X J-I DARESAY RAM P1S1IN9 
TOWARD MB W A SINGULARLY — -c  
VIRULENT TTVB OP LOA7MPA*. JPB.CACEV, RXJ 

w ®  A DIM View, 
OF MEAS A 

K HUMAN N.1NG, ,

Legal Notice
V I T I I  K OF » l  IT  

IX T IIK  T A N K  O F  T IIB  
■TATI:  OF FI.OHIUA

TO: OKi i IIUE; M.MK/l «■<•* 
NEAI. unit 1IAHV t)KAN 
MacNKAL !)'■ wl/*srtniiienet unknown,

YOU AIIK IIBliUDY NOTI*
f i k u  that f e : i >l: u a l , N A -
TIU.NAI, MOUTVIAOK AKHO- 
iTATin.Y. havInK filed In IhlB 
Court lla aworn Hill of C"in- 
I > I n lot. Ilia nature nnil pur- 
poie o f  which la to forrrlo*# 
that rcrtaln mortRa»c r » r ,u t -  
rd by t lcorac  Elmer AlacN'eal 
and Alary Itean MacNeal, hla 
wife, to l . a » , e r a  Mort«a«e  
anil T i l l*  Company, on th# l i l h  
iln, of  June. I»S»: that M id  
Complaint praya for an ac» 
c o u n l ln s  to I'* taken under lti» 
dlreollon of  llie f’ourl for w hat  
l« due the I’laliitlff  for prlmt-  
pal and Inlereet on aald niort-  
a a g t  and morlaaaa note and  
for III* coala. rhar*ea and ea-  
penara Inelu.llna attorney a 
feea and nhatract frea and that  
In default  of  aurh payment,  
title.  Intereat. relate, claim,  
demand and equity of  redemp
tion or the Defrndanla and a l l  
peranna elalmlhir by, through,  
under or aitalnat then, or any  
of them, he aliaoliitely barred 
and foreclneed; aald ault helna  
fi led In the Circuit Court of  
the Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Hemlnole County, Flor
ida. In Chancery. en llt led  
FEUKItAt. XATIONAT, JtUlIT* 
O.UI K AHSOCIATION. a cor
poration oriranlaed under an 
Act of Cnrmreea and exIalHi* 
piirauant to th* Federal Na-  
linnal Itorta.iae Aaaoclatlon  
Charter Act. Plaintiff , vereua  
UKOItUK Kt.MKIt MacNKAI, 
and >1AUT DF.AN MacNKAI* 
hla wife ,  Iicfendanla. h e l m  
Chancery Caee No. l !»o t ,  pray-  
In* a forerloeure of  aald mort-  
K1II1 no the follow Ina dcacrlb-  
ed land. Iyln« and helna  In 
Kemlnol* County, Florida, lo* 
wit:

!a>l 31, Illock 3. WKA-  
TilKTtRFIKIaD F IIU T  AI>* 
DITION, according to p lat  

■i thereof recorded In Plat  
Hook I*. Page M. Public  
tlerorda o f  Scmlnola Coun
ty. Florida.

T onethrr  with  tha follow In s  
euiilpinrut:
INTKHNATIONAI, OF U TI
CA FUltNACB. MOUEt, K G  
fHill 13 K-D:
You, ami eurh o f  you. ar*  

hereby required to fi le per-  
eonally  or by a l lorney .  In tha 
off ice  o f  the Clerk of  paid 
C ouit ,  In tha County Court  
liouea. In Hanfor<L Hemlnnla 
County, Florida,  on nr hefnra  
tha 12th day or March, IMS. 
your apppnram'*, anaw'er or  
oilier drfenalv# p lead lusi  to  
the Complaint In Ihla cauaa  
and a im  lo eertr* upon KnPdrra. 
McKw'un, Nchwara A Mima, a t 
torney* tor tha Plaintiff , a  
copy o f  *ald pleadlUK*. o ther-  
*  laa *aId Hill nf Complaint  
will  ha taken aa roufe***d by  
you ntnl ru ih  of  you,

DONK ANfl OltHKIlKP thin  
t th  day o f  February, ISS3. a t  
H.inforiL Kemluula C ount) ,  
Florida,
(HKAl.t

Arthur It. Tleckwllh. Jr. 
Clreull Court o f  Hemlnola 
County, Florida.
Ily: Mnnha T. Vllilen, p .  C. 

PUl.Ilelii Fch, 12, i t ,  2«, March 
2. 1I>(3 
C P A — 11

IN T D K  CtltCFIT f O l R T  IN 
AND FOR NKBINOI.U COLN-  
T l .  Fl.tIRIDA  
IN ITIAM  F.IIY. NO. t » r n
TIIK MONIIUK COUNTY HAV- 
I.NHN HANK, a N ew  York co r 
poration.

P la in t if f ,

THOMAS n .  IIINKBAL’n t t  
and JUAN A. riINKIIAL'UII. hla 
wife,

Pefendanta.
NOTICE OF MAI.K 

Notice la hereby tclvan that  
piirauant tn the F inal Derrea  
of  Furecloeura and Kata e n te r 
ed In the rauae pending la tha  
iTrcuJt Court In and for Hem! 
Inole County, Florida, caea  
dock*! number 133T«, tha tin* 
deralgned Clerk w il l  aril tha  
properly •Huated in aald e o u n .  
ly  Ueecrlbrd aa:

I^it a o f  HAN SEAT 
K N O I.U .  Hemlnola C oun
ty. Florida,  a r m r d ln s  to  
tha plat  thereo f  recorded  
In I’lat  n<mk 12. p a s e  «1, 
Public llecnrda o f  Hemlnola 
County, Florida.

T o s e th e r  w ith  tha fo l lo w ln r  
and Improvementa now and  
hereafter on aald land, and  
tU turra  attached thereto;  
uleo alt sna, ateam, a leclrlr,  
water,  and other heat ing,  
rooking, re fr lgrra l lng .  I lgh l -  
Inir, p lumbing. Ventilating,  
Irrigating, and pow er  eye-  
tern*, machine*, appltame*,  
f l itu rea ,  and appurlenancre,  
which now are or m ay here-  
after pertain fn or he uerd 
wllh. In. or on eald premier*, 
f '  an though they  he detach
ed or detachable.

Together  w llh  Ih* fo l lo w in g  
Item* o f  property which ara  
located In and permanently  
Inaiallrd a* a part or Ilia 
Improvemrnfa on eald land 

■IKXKKAt, K I ,  Kt!  T i t  111 
M fl l .T -IN  UVKN AluDKt, 
J T2o h Kill  a i ,  Yiu:t>»a:vv 
(Il 'NEHAt* K I, E C T  It I f! 
IIL’II .T-tN ItANiIK MUI’Kti 
J *!# HKHIAI, AIONJISILV 
OENKHAt, K I,  K C T I l l i T  
l lKFItl l lKII LTi.lt M i l l . Ill, 
LAH-12 HKItlAt. X3V233H 
M  ilTIIKIIM H A | ,  l, 
IIKATKIt AlnilKt* 2IJ-»  Hi: IIIA I, 2111*3 
KIVK ALUMINUM V E N E 
TIA N  III.INHH 

Th* «>pree* enumeration o f  
the foreg o in g  l le tm  ahall not  
he deemed t„ l imit  o r  reetrlct  
th* applicabil i ty  o f  a n y  
•Niter lan g u a g e  deacrlhed In 
genera l  term* other property  
Intended to  be e n tered  here
by.

■t public aate. to th* h lghtat  
*n<l haet bidder for caah he-  
Iween the  hnure o f  e leven  
o'clock In the  forenoon and two  
urtork In the  a fternoon on tha  
* "th day o f  February, IMS. at 
the front door o f  the Hemlnola 
County Cuurthouaa In KanNird. 
Florida.

THINK A ND D A T E D  at Han
ford. Florida,  thi* Ith  day o f  
February, U«T.
(NEAI.)

Arthur If. Reck with. Jr. 
Clerk of  the c ir c u i t  Court  
Tty Martha T. Vltilen 
D eputy  Clerk  

Dolt*. Mahoney, l l e d lo w .  
Chamber* A Adam*
Ilarnelt  Rank llutld lng  
!»• lotura Hlreel 
Poet f lff lra  l log teat  
Jackeonvll lc  J. Florida  
PUni-IBHi Feb. IX. m i  CDF—Tl

N O T KBHI’ONHIIII.H  
I  will Bot ba rtapontibU 

far any debts Inrsrrad b] 
■ayone ether thaa M jM lf.

B I L L  R E i ’K C



Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classilied Ad. Call FA 2-5612.

Classified
322-3612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tiirj,, Ihni Fn • 1 P M. day 
before insertion. .\Iun. • Sut. 
noun,

ttlKAIUHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuei-i thru Frl. - 3 P.M. day 
before insertion .Mon. • Snt. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
sponsible (or mure Hun oikj 
incurred Imartluu u( your ad, 
end rcicrvee the right to re- 
vise or reject any advertise- 
ment trom what ordered to 
cunforra to the policle* of this 
paper.

.1. E ducation  • In a lru c tlm i H. F o r Rent

Refrigeration • Air-condition 
ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Tradei Institute Uox IS, c o 
Sanford Herald.

•MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience necessary, 
grammar sellout education 
usually sufficient. Train now 
at home lor Juba ullh secur
ity. For dclaili, send name, 
address, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE. ROX W e/o The San
ford Herald.

5 l|t tpuuloih ijrrnlit Tuea. Feb. 12, *UU—Puge 9 12. Real Estate Fur Sale{ 2f>. Plumbing Services
ROOMS, Thr Gables. 401 

Magnolia Av**. FA '0720 KWKKTIK IMF Itv Nadine Seltzer
New 3 Bcdiooin, 2 bath 

home. No cash needed. $61 
a month. 3-- 8013.

Lake Mary. 3 Rcdruom, kit- 
chon equipped. FA 2-3049. 
FA 2(347.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lortt & Found
2. Notices - PeraouuU
.1. Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation
3. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notice*
7. Business Rental*
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
16. Business Opportunity
16. F'ernalc Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitter*
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials 
24. Electricul Service*
26. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Service*
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Sendee 
29A. Auto Accessories 
80. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture I
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wunted
38. Automobile* - Truck*
37. Boats - Motor*
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

Legal Notice
Vr ( h r  <MMrl « f  Ik*  C M l t f  
JM lUr.  ftfMlHHlp CtfUMir* H u p .  
M l ,  In  rriiljNf*.
In  r n  »:•«•«• «ff
hamlkl n. joii.veuv
T«* All r r H l M P i  r r4 l*fPiRi» 
If H* In V f lultN* n r  D t H f l i i *  
A lR lu a t  Km Id

f o i l  nmt •  a till of  I on i r e  
t ifrehy Dfitlflrti i in l  r«<julr<Nt 
t** prtaniit a i i f  claim* ami
d-HuruU which you, or t l lh t r  
of  you, id ay li *' * an a In at Hi# 
rrlatm of HAMUKL R. JOHN*. 
SON, U U  Of M id
County to th* County J u i f *  
of Hrmtnol* County, Florida,  
at til* office In the court  
houao of  ►aid County at San* 
foril* Florida, na- It lilts »U c a l 
endar month* from tha lima  
of the f Ira t publication of  
thl# notice. T w o c o p l t i  of  
earn claim or  demand shall
he in writ ing, and fhalt  state  
tha pla*« of reafdtprs and 
post office addle** of th i 
l U l n u i i t .  and ahull ha sworn  
to  by the claimant,  h!> agent,  
or attorney and accompanied  
by a f i l ing  fee of  one dollar
and such claim or demand not  
e» fi led ahull ha told.

C li f fo rd  I*. dhaeffer
A a uilminlatrutor o f  tha 
F»taia of
Humuel It. Johnson.
(Jtct ion l

Daniel >1. Hunter  
A t to rn e y  at Law  
I*, ti. tio* 3K,
W inter Park, Florida 
Publish J in , 22. Z’j  jl Fsb. 
a, IS, ISC.

CDK-61
In  tl»e C « « r t  of  t h a  l t*«ei|ly 
J u d g e ,  leR d a w lf  t  u u n i f , F ta r*  
M«. In  P ro b a te ,
In  r n  K a ln ie  uf
<♦ I*. IIEII.NDON.

DeuaaaeJ
1 m i l l  € rad  Mura an d  Pvrauna
H a t in g  f l i l i n a  er  I le iunnd* 
A nn ln a t  ►cod F a l n l n

Y*,u and each of  >ou are 
hereby notif ied and required 
tu present .my d e l  him end  
demand* which you, nr either  
o you, muy have aauhiMt the 
CMtnta of  O. I*. IIKItNDo.V. 
drc» a**d lula of »uid CoUtiiy, 
to the County Judge of  riatui- 
nolc County, Fioriila. at hie 
of f l i t  hi tli# court  hou*e of  
talU County a t  ftutifurd. F lor
ida within «lt ca lender i 
month# :rmn tha t ime o f  tli« 
first publh utfuii o f  t ihs notice. 
T w o  «<opi« » of  i acli claim or  
drQiund *liad ha hi writing,  
and • ball *tut« the place of  
re«ldroc«r a id p»*t o f  fh f  ad- 
d r | t e  o f  the cla! maul, and 
shall be * worn to by the 
tdultuant, his  a s  * n t or at tor* 
tu y 4111| accoiu pah led tijr a 
f l |ng  fat  of  on# dollar an 1 
*ucn tie "m or demand pot 
• a fi led a .all be void.

tie borne I* tie rind on, Jr.
A a eaeculor  of tha t«aat
W ill 4 i T -U W tU l of
o. i*. m;u.suuXi 
D a cia  aid

PhtnhoUar and L*<f#n 
K i m  Federal Building  
h i  n ford. Florida  
' M o r . n j i  for L'aeculor 
P ibhaU Jcuruary a.. 12, if, Si

>—>*'•» l

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men oilmen, 11-52. Mart high 
a, $102.00 a wx-ek. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thousands of Job, open. 
Experience uiuatly unneces
sary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirement*. 
Write TUDAY gldng name, 
aiidraw, phone and lima 
fauna. Writ* Lincoln Ser
vice. Box 23, c o Sanford 
Herald.

6. For Kent

Unfurnished l or 2 bedroom 
Apartment*. Kitchen equip 
ped. Uts W. mill St. I’ll. 
FA 2-4(178.

Furn. Apt. »ij ftaJ S. Park- 
Turk I’la/u.

Efficiency Apt. Mu Mo. Sur
plus City. 20) W. t*l St.

1 - 3 A 4 BEDROOM HOMES
It0*11 L, i'uytun, Realtor
FA 3 1201 — 2d40 Hiawatha
T an  IkIi i i i . lur^c lurii. Apt. 

17IU Magnolia. $33.
4 Room furnished House. $M>. 

monlh. Call after ti p. m 
322-3035.

3 Bedroom houi^. Kitchen 
•quipped. 817 Etcamhia Dr. 
FA 3UU20 after i  p. m.

FURN. Apt. 23uu Mellonville.

House* for rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liam* Hardware, 2U5 E. 
35Ui St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
• quipped, 17$ monlh. PJ>. 
FA J'UU3.

UnfuroielMd 2 bedroom Imum. 
1305 Elliott AVO., FA 3-5234
or FA 2-0525.

R E N T  A B ED  
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Pb. TA  3-5111 U« W- l i t  St.

UNFURNISHED new 3 bed
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 3-3885.

3 Bedroom house. 2406 Stev
ens Ave. l'bonc 348-4671.

3 Bedroom, 3 bath, built-in*, 
fenced yard. 115 W. Cole
man Circle. $120 per month. 
FA 3-7484

l.AKEVIEW Home for sale or 
trade fur u tiled farm on the 
nest -idc ol Sauiurd. Call 
FA 2-7888 da)* or FA 2 0)68
nights.

All t>pe» of Real E»laie
John E. Fox, 

Keultor
110 N. Park Ave. I’h. 323-0530

W a l l
I'Uimbnig vk. Ilculitig  

AIR CONDI IIONINU 
CON I RACl and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave FV 2-0543

PLl MBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY
■Are. F t  3-3383

31 A. Pets 31. Article* For Sale

Toy Poodle. Apricot. 1 munlhs
old. AKl . Female. Call 
322-7878

TENTS FOR camping. Tarpi, 
rope, me»» kits. Surplus 
City, -Ml W. UI.

2 SltcllMtivi ironies: 1 sorrel 
filly, | palm gelding 8125 
each. Saddles also avail- 
aide, Ph. 323-8162.

Nearly new Plillro Town and 
Country portable T V, $130. 
Call 322-4435 after 5 p.m.

FACTORY T l  YJU
32. Flow ere • Shrub*

NEW 3 heOroom. 2 hath 
home, large corner lot, 311 '-'u4 Sanfor 
Tucker Dr., Sunland 
tato*. VA—ootntiig dawn 
monthly payment* $92.00. F jr  quick service c a l l .

*’* Jti. Hinlio \ Telex inlon

Furn. 3 Bedroom tiou*e. 
Adult*. No pets. FA 3 7664.
3 Bedroom house, kitchen 

equipped. 3 Bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, lia 'age 
Apartment lurniilwd. Pb. 
FA 3 3363 or FA 2-3303 .

DUPLEX. Clean and nicely 
furnished. I2tu Elm. Phone 
NO 8-5267.

COUNTRY Club Manor. 114 
Garritun Drive. 2 BR Fur 
nlshcd. $75.00 Consider tell
ing, small down payment lor 
equity and furn. $|o. Pay
ment*. $3950. No pel*. Ph. 
CY 3-7281. Orlando.

FURNISHED Collage. Near 
NAS main gale. Reasonable.
FA 2-5721.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths, 114 
AV. Firat Si.

UnfurnUbed 3 b e d r o o m  
house, 826 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2 0374.

FURN. Garage Apt. FA 2-28wi.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms, bath, 2 double beds. 
110 W. 3rd St. Ph. 322-0488.

3 Bedroom furn. Apt. and 2 
Bedroom furn. Apt. Water 
included $65 inooU). I’h. 
FA 2 0421.

2-BEDROOM CB 
HOUSE

Kitchen equipped, near bus 
stop, 100 x 156 lot, 2510 
Country Club ltd. FA 2-1817.

FOR KENT NOW 
Large 4 BR takelronl 

furnidii-d *135
(special for year's lease $123 

Exceptional 2 BR
furnished .......................$luo

Clean 2 BR unfurnished . $75 
Executive special 3 UR

furnished .......................$175
We also have a few others 

(hut if you own a nice 3 or 
4 b e d r o o m  unfurnished 
home, may we help you find 
a tenant?)

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NOUHOH 

FA 2-4W1 IBIS 5. French Ave.

3 BR. Kitchen equipped. Apt. 
86$. 2619 Elm Ave.

0A Special Notice*
REMINDER

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON'S 

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8827

9. For Hale or Rent
3 BR. Modem house. Bli 

Catalina. FA 30578.

2 BEDROOM home. CU eon 
(•traction. Neat Plnecrest 
School. Ph. FA 23754.

7 ROOM furnished house. 922 
Locust Ave. Pinccastlc. Or 
lanuu, Fla.

11. lteul Folate Wanted
WANTED: Small manufactur

ing busmen established 
motel or trailer lot or 
ground plot suitable for de
velopment. Send detailed 
particulars tu P. O. Box No. 
341, DaovUle, Pennsylvania

12. Real E*UI« For Sale

Stenstrom Realty
Neal Estala — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322-2420

"We're in here—doing ink blot teat*!"

13. Real Estate F or S uit 12. lteul Estate For Sale
3 BEDROOMS, 2 ballil. Fenc

ed backyard. Alr-cundlllon
er. Kilehen equipped. laiw 
down payment. 33uu 6. Park 
Ave. FA *1761.

For Sale, R unt o r Trade 
3-Blt.. 2 bath CBS Itcmc, oak 

floors, central heat. Fenced 
yard with good grass and 
fruit trees.

$16,066 — TERMS 
Komii L. I'nytoh. Realtor 
FA 2-1361 — 2646 Hiawatha

L.M.N. ENTERPRISES 
lla* purchased b e a u t i f u l  

wooded area at lamgdale.
Sec Mr. Ferguson at sales 
office and pick your iol 
and lieuse mudels. lanv 
down—low monthly pay mis.

BY OWNER. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
halhs. Florida room, 2 pat
ios, large recreation ruum 
with fireplace wall. Phone 
FA 2 7284.3 BEDROOMS, 1 hath. CB.

Assume payments. May be 
seen at 728 Cherokee Circle. 
Sunland Estates. FA 2-U8ihi.

While furnished house across 
High School on Ridgewood. 
$1500. Inquire within or 
plume Apopka H8U-484U.4 Bedroom, 3 full built. Sec 

furnished model at Sales 
office out 2utli St. and Up- 
sala Road, opposite church, 
central heat prepared fur 
Air-conditkin.

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist. Assoc. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

$12,990
Uvu-Low* down payment

$79.01) MONTH l'AYS 
ALL

By owner. 4 Bedroom, 2 hath 
CB house on corner tot m 
Park Ridge. 113 Ridge Dr. 
FA 3 7135,

J. W. Hull, Reultoi'
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2544 So. Frenrh Ave.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

3 Bedroom, l'v- bath, no qual
ifying. See Mr. Ferguson, 
laiugdalc subdivision, Lung- 
wood.ALMOST new 4 bedrooms, 2 

bath*, large paneled living 
room willi stone fireplace, 
Florida room. Car|H,rte. On 
1 acre lot, near 5Vilsou 
bchuul, Paula, $19,360. I’h. 
FA 2-1684.

boss st:/.
It's ideal for retired couple. 

Two bedroom Inline located 
In nice, quiet nclgblmrhood, 
Hus largo kitchen, separate 
dining room, air condition, 
fireplace in living room, 
carporte, and a separata 
garage. Believe young cou
ple could also appreciate 
tin* outstanding value. Pric
ed at utily $16,706.06.

Jim Hunt Realty
Olfice FA 2-2118 

MghU FA 2-0641 
323-0700

2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.
Grocery Store. New fixtures, 

nn-r slock. Must sell br 
Feb. 15, Make an offer. 
12UI W. (*! St.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  1NSUROR 

FA 2 4991 1911 S. French Ave.

FA 2 8074 • FA 2-2218.

St, Johns Realty
THE TIME rtS IE D  FIRM 
116 N. Park A u\ FA 84133
34 LOTS near Orlando Hiwity, 

Dreumwuld Add Suttlurd 
Near Big Hear Lake. Also 
Pinero »ilc. Orlando, Fla.

3 BEDROOM, 3 bath home, 
air-condition, ectilral brut. 
Near Rig Rear Lake. Also 

3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Casselberry. Will take late 
model car or diamond ring 
as part payment Possession 
at once. o. s. Miller, Hi ok 
«r, Orlando, pit. GA 5-3230 
or 205-2523

Bryan T. A'. FA 3-0361,

■J7. S | i e r i t i1  S m  I c e s

ORCHID PLANTS 
Surplus Sale. 3oo trom 11.5u 

up. Puts fur sale at bargain. 
Benches fur sate 

J. C. Uunten Ix-mon Ululf

Piano lulling and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

WELLS DUH.EE.J, PIMPS, 
SPIUNKEIt SYSTEMS 

Ml Type* and Siirs 
We Repair ami Service

S T I N E
Marhimry and supply Co. 

20" W. 2nd St FA 2-6432

DOG hoarding. si7.ao per 
iiioinii. Minimum 5 months. 

1 Animal Haven. 1 A 2-5752,

PETUNIA, Snapdragon, Pun- 
sic stock,
GRAPKVILLE NURSERY 

Graitcvillc Ave. Near 26th St.

Euciosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail will) plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot- 
Ion or nylon curd*. 

SenkiiTik Itluan uitd Rtiiiil 
Coniputiy

2.u Magnolia I’ll, FA 2-4613

3,T. Kurntlure

WANTED reliable couple in 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 cii 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8 1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

16. Female fleip Wunted
Waitress with Curb Girl. Ex

perience. Must lie attractive 
Apply Chick ’N Treat, San

ford.

19. NituuMmi*. Wanted
Child Care. FA 2 2274
Children ke|il, FA 2 4182.

H O U E R S o / S A N F O R D

Will care for children iu my 
home. White. 323-6563.

lltU.MNG wanted. FA 2-3454.

Dressmaking and alterations. 
FA 3-5840, B. Cronitc.

Chi hi care. FA 3 07(6.

Iilining 1 liuliytitling wanted. 
323-6037.

BABYSITTING. FA 2 4039.

IRONING wanted. FA 2 3565

Wanted Repair Work 
Carpentry k  Painting 

Phono 322-5865

21. BM Uty Salon*
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NUUK 

Complete Beauty Service 
105 So. Oak- FA 2-5742

For llmse wlm cannot gel in 
during regular hours, call 
for evening appointment*. 
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 20834

24 . E lec tric* ! S erv ice*

FRIQ1DAIRE
Sales 1 Service 

House Wiring. Free Estimate, 
Sid Vihlcn'a Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-6915

F ltlG ID A IR K
Sales A Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
1766 W. I»t St, Siiniord 

Ph. FA 2-3W3

BEDS fOK RENT 
! Hospital, Rollaway*, Juve

nile. FREE delivery aud 
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CEMEK 
lluu French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Austin Pipe Urgati, 6 ranks, 
probably 56 years old, now 
installed iu Saufnrd Pres
byterian Church, T e r m  s 
$1,6600, organ to be re
placed In approximately 3 
weeks must be removed in 
approximately 3 days, ache* 
duilng to Ui worked out 
with new organ installer* 
at Church, Call Mr. Stine 
at FA 2-3177 tSanfordi.

Rcupholstery Special* I 
Chair* $31), selcctlvm ot fa

bric*, Sofa* $80, selection oi 
fabrics.

Custom Made slipcovers 
Chair* $24.50. Solus $49 jU. 

Central Florida'.* Largest 
iviiphulilery Factory, Free 
home estimate*, written 
guarantee. 10', down. 

Central Fla, Decorators 
south L  Garland 

Orlando, Fla. Ph. G \ 3 4879 
jJanford FA 3-6613 

V.oioa NK U6I78

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing, edging, Icrltllring, 

etc. Salt*luclioii guaranteed. 
FA 2-1817.

Truck Body Repair 
Finish Carpentry work 
367 Elm FA 3-2816

Southern Air
Hunting: - Air CumliHulling

Sales—Repair—Contra cling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2302 Dak FA 2-8321

29. Aulomultlle Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W indshield Hack (iluss 
D oor G lass V ent G lass 

S E R V IC E
Kenkarik G lnss and  Pain t

Company
210 Magnolia I’ll. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • l.ivewtuck
Horse Call It. R. Riser, Ph, 

FA 2 5856.

Used luruiturr, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • bold. 
1-arry'a Mart 115 Kunford 
Ave. Ph. ha 2 4n ;

Sell Us Your Furmiurc. yuick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING PUST 
FA 2-0077.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering L Mattress ron- 

ovatuig. New A Used Furni
ture, Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co, at 7u9 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

DON’T THROW IT AWAY 
Bring your aluminum furni

ture to us for complete re-
webbing.

FURNITURE CENTER 
lluu French Ave.

Pit. FA 2-7953

31. Articles Fur Sale
TWO WAY’ Intercom $12,50. 

FA 2-5362,

Steve A Refrigerator. $45. 
Apopka 886-4*49.

Ready Mix Concrete, sand, 
steel, window- sills, lintels, 
dry wells, grease traps, 
atrpe, lable tops, stepping 
stones, lot markers.

Miracle Coucrele Co.
369 Elm Ave, FA 2-5751

PIANO upright A-l condition. 
N e w  keyboard. Tuned. 
Guaranteed. $125. FA 29uei 
alter * p m,

CLEAN, oil and adjuat your 
-Singer or any home aewlng 
itiachine fur only $3.50, klrst 
5 calls gel a can of miehlne 
oil FREE. FA 2 6411.

LIKE new format* and hoopa.
Teen aliei. Ph. FA 2-2743.

30. Automobile* • Track*
1055 PLYMOUTH Station Wa

gon. A-I condition. ’57 mo
tor. $256. FA 2-8736.

ES9
37. I louts • Motors
going  FAST, winter time 

hargaui* like: Laraon a 8795 
IF Runabouts 4583. $69.5 15’ 
$756. A stylish 14* Fiberglass 
Runabout only $485. Also 
iu any new 1962 bargains 
like: $432 18 bp. Evlnrudes 
$325. 28 bp. $375. Up to 75 
lip. only $665. $370 Gator 
Wallers $200. Hurry- for best 
selections. Terms. Robson 
Sporting Goods, Downtown 
Hanford, FA S-5M1.

1961 Round bobbin Singer sew
ing machine, equipped to tig 
sag. Guarantee. 4 Pay
ment. of la.5<> FA 3-6411.

FREE use ol our Carpet 
Shampooer with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

3H. M otorcycles - Scooter*
VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 

$10.65 down A $5.53 Week
ly-

Lewis Sales L Service
2517 Country Club Rond 

Ph. FA 2-7916

39, Trailer* • Cabins*
1 Bedroom llousetrailer. Kit. 

chen, living room, bath with 
shower. Ph. FA 34)610 or
FA 2-63.56.

Alina all aluminum houaetrall- 
er. 24 It. Sleeps 4. FA 3 675*.

Au Invest ment, not an ex
pense. Call FA 2 5612 for 
expert advice on •  Herald 
advertising campaign. |

WILL sacrifice a lakcfront 
Brllany farm house. 3 Bed 
rooma, 2 batha, Florida 
room. closed-tn garage, 
fenced yard. In Loch Arbor. 
$3,000 aud take over pay 
inenla. Write Box 8. c/u 
Sanford Herald.

U. S. GOVERNM ENT  
LAND

In Downtown

SANFORD, FLA.

For Sale by Sealed Bid
Ready for development i* this lot fronting 55 feet on 
First Street, 110  frrl deep, and located soma 80 feet 
west of Puhiiftto Avenue lo ts ten the Uld Post Office 
and store* and -hop* farther west along F irst Street.

Lot was luriuerl) pari of Old I’oat Office ette,

HOW TO BID
Mealed bid* on Hid I ornv G-FLA-58S will he opened at 
the place aud Ihne *ho» -  I, lu». 55 »|ie or phone immedi
ately for required Bid I'urm which give* full informa
tion about sal*.
Term* available on credit approval. Inspeil at any 
time.

Hide Open March 13, 1903. *1 1U:3« A.M., HAT* 
Koum 333

General Service* Adininistruliun 
J77ti Peuchlrae Street, N, W.

Atlanta 9, Georgia

I'hone: Area Code 101, THinilv ti-3311, Ext. 3631

/CHEVROLET
OLDS
1 Q fi2  * 5LCO.N Station 5Vax"»
I w O ®  Standard 'I> mii« i i iIs>Iuii

I f i f i l  CADILLAC I Door Auto., power
I wW I  Brakes ^ ^ jd ^ lc e r ln ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1 Q C 9  M»»NZ \ 4v»up<-. I Speed Iran-..
l o w *  ritwir Stiilt. Like New

CADILLAC
1695

I Q f i l  1 I I E V H O L L T  1,  I o n  P ic k u p  
A u t o m atic  I ransiLiisslun

lA fiQ  * UKVA,I* * Boor1 8 6 Id  A u t u m a l l r  7' r a i ism ls . iipn

1 Q E Q  C A D IL I.A t' Sedan D eU llr. 
I B W  power ^ ^
6 ARQ  r i l l , 5 ROLL I sialiun Wagon 
19*19  J in air, a i vlimier__________

1959 ^ 2 1Juor*6 ('y Under

Standard Tran*. ^
I Door

*ower Drake- Slv-erlne. Mr t.ond.

1959 111 2 l,uur> b Cylinder

1958 ,,**,,SMwU,LE huprr ****
I Q P f l  1 H E tR O I.E r I m pa la I Door, 
• 8 ™  ti t  y l in d re ^ ^ n ln ^ iy u n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I f l C f i  i Mill.LAV I Dour Sedan D«-X ill*, 
I # 9 9  Mr

|Q R 7  FliRD station 5Vagon,
I  O i l  I  | Dovir. 5 -a. ll*-rdrive
1 Q R T  t IIL5  RO I.l l I Door Stallun
I  O H  I  5\  ■•[on, II I > I S id  I r a n -

I Q C n  KDSE1 I Door, Aolo.
IVWW Tranairt- • • • n ________

3495
2295
1495
1295
2495
1395
895
795
795

1695
895
595
795

1956 OLDS 4 Door llardtup
A u to . ,  I ' l l - i - r  M ri- r l lm

EASY. UUILK GMAC FINANCING
218 E. 2ND S i. *505 8. PARK
FA ;-07tl —  ORLANDO CII l-5lbb -----  FA 2-ONII

BE SLY . . . GET A REAL FOXY BUY!
Strickland - Morrison's Annual

W inter Specials
U *  an iu rt bu y in ’ tiinc agoitt! Cold w eu ther up N o rth  allow* 

e x tra  uhipm enln  ol new Furtlr* down here. T h e y 're  priced In 

move, equipped th e  way ymi like . . .  I lu r ry  In n o w !

1963 FORD GALAXIE

Suve oil a big Ford! Enjoy Galaxies liew 810 Million Ride ill a luxurious »cdun, hardtop, wagon 
eumerlihle . . .  all with service saving features!

EQUIPPED WITH RADIO b  HEATER
YMtli 'j 'J  .Model 

T rudc-ln *50 38 With •«« Model
Trade-In *4 3 M With UI Model 

Trade-In *3 3 *
IREK IOI* VALLE STAMPS

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC
3Ut> E. F irst h i.. Hanford IMu FA M l  hi W inter I’ark M l 7 -46 l«

OPEN IIL 8:60 FRL N l f t b  — TIL 6t66 OTHER WEEK DAYS



OUR LOCALSALUTING

We extend our sincere congratulations to all the Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Explorer Scouts and Scout Leaders for their contribution in 
making our community a better place to live. This organization, lo
cally and nationally, has done a marvelous job in helping boys to be
come well-adjusted members of Society.

JOIN TH E BOY SCO U TS OF AM ERICA

BOY
SCOUT
WEEK
FEB. 7-13

A SCOUT 
IS

LOYAL

A SCOUT 
IS

HELPFUL

A SCOUT 
IS

TRUSTWORTHY
-B rC T B R frt Since the flrnt Scout Troop win entnblixhed their 

fcfflfey M *,a" ^een t° prevent delinquency through a
* punitive program of after-achool and evening 
actlvitlea for bn)-*. Today there are mllllonri of 

y o u n g H le r a  throughout the w o r ld  who are benefiting from the aria and 
crnftH, camping and phyaica) training facilities offered 1>y the Hoy Scouta 
of America.

We urge each citizen to help support thin vital youth work

. f i l l .  | l  Million* nr boy* from t i t r j  racial, rtllgintif, rnltnral and 
I rouP* hire benefited from the Boy Scoot program. 

We ealute the fine work being done by thlo organUatloa 
in providing nppnrtunlllea for buy. to become responsibly helpful membeto of their
community.

Help your community by helping a Scout help hlmeelf

J. L. HOBBYSINCE 1884
Sanford, Florida SHERIFF

A SCOUT 
IS

COURTEOUS
FOR A LL

YOUR SCO UTIN G NEEDS
VISIT

A SCOUT 
IS

KIND

A SCOUT

FRIENDLY V Jj Kindness is a quality 
that is as essential in 

business as in *any other activity 
We, at Kingswood Builders make it 

an important part of our everyday policy.

Congratulation* To The Scouta Or Seminole County

Visit The Complete Official Boy Scout Department

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, IncDEPARTMENT STORE
8TETS0N UNION DUII.DINGColonial Plan, Orlando. Fla,

A SCOUT 
IS

CHEERFUL

A SCOUT 
IS

OBEDIENT

A SCOUT 
IS

THRIFTY
etShA jj  Cheerfulness is an

atribute that is very 
infectious to everyone you contact

Cheerful Surrounding* Are Nlre Surrounding* To Work In

Obedience to authority is i 
requisite of a good Scout

*
Like these Scouts, we try to obey the 
wishes of our customers and furnish 
them the best dairy products possible

v^ ijgp 'you  too may take a lesson from 
Scout Law. Make your savings deposits Regularly 
at the --------- _  -  -jl.jc ,

PERFECTION CO-OP DAIRIES of Sanford
M2 Park Drive FA 24354 SANFORD

A SCOUT 
IS

CLEAN

A SCOUT 
IS

BRAVE

A SCOUT 
■S

REVERENT
• ~ 3b? B A clean, healthy

ysSS&r environment is ideal to 
proper growth of young people. This 

is the kind of environment you find at
DELTONA

T H l MACKLB BROS. INC. . 415...
KLTQKA, FLOMU TO A T O f lO  0 *

Reverence goea further than 
ju n l one's

P l t R b | J  Being Brave means
having the courage to 

face the trials of the business world 
and be able to do the right thing 

even though it hurts.

_ own belief la a
Supreme being. It meana

Your reaped of others to believe a* they aee fit and to (ha
“(•olden Rule** a part of all bualacaa dealing*.

ABSTRACT CORP
W ALL PLUMBING-HEATING b  AIR COND.

H m  a . Baaford A ve. F A  24M 2 212 >N. PARK AVE,
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By i .u in v  VL RSI I LI,
S O M E  R A N D O M  

THOUGHTS ABOUT ALE 
THESE PHYSICAL FITNESS 
HIKES GOING ON IN WASH
INGTON AND IN THE SER
VICE.

Ycstrrday I walked ■ total 
of 1,427 yards in downtown 
Santonl between the hours of 
7 a .in. and 4 p ro. . . . Not 
too bad for an ex-soldier , . . 
Biggest hike was from here to 
City Hall . . .  a total of 834 
yards . . .  II got a ride back)
. . , Walked to the drug store 
seven times for a grand total 
nf 843 yards . . . One ride 
back by patrol ca . . . oops
I mean auto , , . Glad I
didn't have to walk to the 
post office.

•  •  •
County Commissioners went 

off on a Jaunt yesterday 
also . . . Queried former 
Brig. Gen. J. C. Hutchison 
. . . who says he’s in fine 
shape, about how murli the 
eommisston walked w h i I e 
touring the county cheeking 
road freeze damage . . . “We 
didn’t get out of the car," 
aald live former army man . . . 
County Engineer Bill Bush 
says the entire trek covered 
70 miles.

*  ♦  *

Also bugged the general
about any special mcrls this 
week. "I'll tell the press," 
said Hutchison . . . Asked him 
about the franchise directive 
. . .  got the same answer . . . 
Wailing for Godot . . .  I mean 
Johnson . . .  No directive this 
year anyway . . . County at
torney won't have it in time 
for the legislative hearings 
Monday.

•  « *

J o h n  Fitzpatrick didn’t 
come right out and mention 
a pay hike at Tuesday's Com
mission meeting , . . hut be 
hinted around it, asking epic*, 
lions about by-passing Com* 
hiission action aud going 
red ly  before the legislative 
delegation next Monday. Gen
eral Hutchison said he could 
go before the delegation as 
an INDIVIDUAL Commission
er for himself but not repre
senting the Commission as s 
whole.

•  •  •

A CONVERSATION WITH 
JIM CRAPPS:

REPORTER: How conic the 
Mayfair i* allowed to serve 
liquor alter midnight and not 
the Valdez?

CRAPPS: I don’t know.
REPORTER: Well, Isn't 

that discriminatory7
CRAPPS: Something to do 

with Ihc Mayfair having luo 
rooms.

REPORTER: Hmmmin. All 
Burton has to do is add 40 
rooms now, rh?

V •  I

Import ant Zoning B o a r d  
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
courthouse . , , possible shop
ping center out in the Raven
na Park area will tie aired 
. . . Sounds like a good idea 
to have a neighborhood cen
ter there.

■  •  *

Why oh why doesn't some
one do something about that
old hospital on Oak?

*• •  •
Now that the pipeline hassle 

la over . . .  it now appears 
that the major thing left fur 
the city is to negotiate a 
franchise with the telephone 
company to get more than 
three "free" tetephones.

•  * «

Look for major repairs at 
the Maffctt Building on Com
mercial and Park in about a 
few daya.

•  •  •

Siy, did you know Slade'a 
Airport has been forced to 
close . . .  How come . , . ?

•  * •
I.i*t week's rains brought 

lakes in the Casselberry area 
almost up to Hurricane Don
na levels. County Commis
sioners were to be approach
ed today to work towards a 
solution lor drainago in Ihc 
area.

* •
Apparently the first to pick 

up a qualifying petition lor 
North Orlando councilman 
was Harry lleinekcr who 
registered and picked up the 
petition at the same time.

•  •  •
ACL lowering their rate on 

tamporting fuel . . . Now 
maybe Git Pipeline Co. will 

^ i n  to meet that rate.

Local Marines Stop Newsman Cold
Pnrt of a good news

paper reporter’s job is to 
create news . . . make it 
happen in order to obtain 
n story.

Sometimes bis efforts 
backfire. Like this morn- 
inyr when local U. S. Ma
rine officers threw the 
ball right back to The 
Herald reporter.

Nntional publicity hns 
been forthcoming these 
last several days about 
President Kennedy’s phy
sical fitness program. and 
having Marine officers 
hike BO miles.

UPI today carried n 
story datelined Camp Le- 
Jeune, N. C., about M 
Marine officers trudging 
the 60-mile bike, one in

less than 10 hours.
So, The Herald editor 

dreamed up a "local 
angle" this morning and 
instructed a reporter to 
contact Col. Ermel D. 
Bowen, commanding of
ficer of the Marine Bar
racks a t the Sanford Na
val Air Station, with the 
question: Are local offic
ers going to make a 50-

mile hike? And the Colon
el replied: Wns just rend
ing about it in the pa- 
l>er. I’ll check and call you.

An hour later ("apt. 
Richard E. Haislip, execu
tive officer of tho local 
Marine Barracks, tele
phoned: Understand you 
newsmen want to make a 
50-milc hike.

Hah, talk about throw

ing the ball right back. 
The Cnptnin hit tho re
porter right between the 
eyes. Quick-like.

The reporter fumbled 
the question for a mo
ment, nnd then told the 
Marine: Nothing doing; 1 
had enough of that in the 
Army.

Cnptnin Haislip, in a 
serious vein, said that

First L t  Harry R. Gen
try, guard officer, is driv
ing to UeLand tonight on 
liersonal business, and 
will measure from the 
NAS front gate for a dis
tance of 25 miles.

Then, co-operating with 
President Kennedy’s phy
sical fitness program and 
The Herald’s question, 
Captain Haislip said that

a t 00800 hours (8 a.m.) 
Thursdny he, Lieutonnnt 
Gentry, Sgt. Robert I). 
Ryan, first platoon serge
ant, and maybe a few 
more Mnrinc troopers will 
step out nnd hike to the 
25-mile mark and return 
to NAS.

Colonel Bowen will not 
make the hike since he is 
recuperating from n re

cent operation.
The Hernid reporter 

meekly informed Captain 
Haislip that he and a 
photographer will be on 
hand at the front gntc to 
wish the hikers a "bon 
voyage" and will be there 
again when they return.

But tlio reporter said 
lie would . . . and gladly 
. . . skip the hike.

2 U p  ^ c t u f n r i t  I t m t U i
WEATHER: Clear and cold through Thursday. High today, 55-60. Low tonight, 50-55.
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7 OUTI1 ACTIVITIES, one of the primary projects of Rotary International 
is highlighted during this week, which is proclaimed as the 58th anniver
sary of the chartering of the organization. Here Sonny Powell, (left) chair
man of the Youth Committee for the Sanford Rotary Club and Ben Wig
gins, (right) Rotary President, discuss the Babe Ruth Baseball league, 
which Rotary sponsors with two leaguers, Mike McQuire ami Buddy 
Stumpf. (Herald Photo)

Candidates Jump 
Into Races Fast'
TAI.I.AIIASNEK (UPI) — 

Two mure candidate* jumped 
into the r a n  today Xui the 
now ZVUi District Sonata aaat 
l»  Indian Rlvor County. *

Illim ani--G roup 3; Hubert 
G. liour.er, Hollywood; Group 
8: Harlow Burt, Hallandale,

1 Seminole—Group I : Former 
■ Itcp. Gordon V. Frederick, 
| Nun ford.

■ w
i n c t e ? T * f f l W ^ p F f l  Rkpwklla
can, paid their Jnn qualifying
teen to g e l  l l ie ir  pamt-s iii) the
bn I lot.

Another hut full of hopeful* 
foi llnu*e scuts n)Mi went into 
the line Unlay.

They included;
Dude County—Group 4: At- 

den Thulium Klein, Miami; 
Gmup 7: Mary Ann MncKrn- 
rie, Miami; Group !): Charles 
F. Crown Miami; Group II: 
I)iek Conley, Homestead, Ron- 
old M- Keftiiur nnd Hurry 
ilounen both Miami. All are 
Democrats.

Htivul—Group 4: Henry H. 
Beckwith, Jacksonville; Group 
7: Don Well*, Jarksunville. 
Both ure Democrat*.

Only three da>* remain lie- 
fore qualifying drudtine nt 
noon Friduy, nnd h I r e n d y 
I here we 1 2fl candidate* tor 
the total of eight Senate and 
.78 House sent*. All but two 
ate new sent* created by the 
HHI3 renppoitionment of tho 
legislature. The other* mine 
about through resignation*.

Other candidate* f i l i n g  
Tuesday, nil Democrat* unlea* 
otherwise indicated, include:

Senate:
21*1 District (Dixie, Levy 

and Gilchrist >: J Frank 
Fuhrr, Trenton; and Ktter 
Usher, Chiefland.

rtUlh Dialricl (Okaloosa I : 
Former Hep, Jark C. Nichols, 
Niccvillc. and Fred B. Hed
rick, Fort Walton Beach.

4!*t D i s t r i c t  ( Monro*t 
Charles C. Stamm, Key Weal 
Republican.

43nl DUlrirt (Undid:. Kr- 
ne*t Dusker, Buy Harbor la- 
land.

Houivr:
Dade—Group I: S. Howard 

Adelman, Miami, nnd Hurry 
Boehmo Jr.; Group 4: Ralph 
E. Ocnteilc, Miami; Group *1: 
Murray 11. Dubbin; Group 7: 
Clarence W. Moot#, (.'oral Gu-

P l a n e  
ed In Air

MI AMI T UPI) — The wreckage of n Northwest 
Orient Airlines jetliner iniliiulctl today tha t the 
plane shattered in nir before it pltmtnielcd into a 
mushy field of sawgrass deep in the Florida Ever
glades with the loss of -15 lives.

UPI newsmen at the scene saw the wreckage 
----------------------------------- 1 scattered over an area of

It’s Official:
NAS Derby Out

The 1<)th Annual 11 envy At
tack Bombing Derby, which 
vvu* previously postponed, ha* 
been officially canceled, Cupt. 
Joseph M. Tully Jr., Com
mander Heavy Attack Wllig 
Due, unitiiuneed today.

Tully expressed regret In Is
suing the cameling order for 
the event which was originally 
scheduled for the week of Dee. 
3-H, JWi2. At I hut lime com
mitments in conjunction with 
the Cuban crisis prevented 
holding it. The Bombing Der
by h a s  long been nn event of 
considerable military value ns 
well ns local interest.

Tully said a Bombing Derby 
would lie planned for lha fall 
of 11)83. “other factors per
mitting."

Field Day Set 
For Growers

Ih c  annual Field Day lor 
Central Florida vegetable 
growers will be held Thurs
day at tlte Central Florida 
Experiment station nt !:3u 
pm . with a field trip sched
uled lo begin at 2:30 p m.

almut two square miles.
There was no furrow to in

dicate that the pilot ot the 
ill fated Miami-to-Chicago air
liner which disappeared for 
more than five hours, min
ute* after takeoff had at
tempted any M»rl of emer
gency landing.

Other witnesses to t h e  
scene also reported small 
broken piece* of wreckage 
scattered in a path for eight 
miles leading lo the major 
portion of Uw fuselage that 
lay crumpled like a cigar 
ground under foot.

A score oi government and 
alrlinr officials nl the wreck 
site declined to comment s* 
they probed the charred 
wreckage.

Tlve detailed investigation 
that began at dawn continued 
into mklmornlng. By 10 a.m., 
none of the bmhes of 33 pass
engers—most of tliem mid- 
westerners returning from a 
Florida vacation—aud eight 
crewmembers had been re
moved by waiting helicopters

“Apparently theyre not go 
mg to move any bodies out 
tliis morning." as id a State 
Highway Patrol officer at the 
sceoe.

The most vivid serne at the 
tragedy site was the body of 
a woman that was thrown 
clear, about too feet ahead of 
tho main cabin.

nswi...
BRIEFS

Homeward Bound
WASHINGTON <UIM) -  

The United Slates plan* to 
tiring home almut 40.000 of the 
4i)0.non American military 
men in Europe.

Mixed Emotions
WASHINGTON <UI’tl -  

Commerce Secretary Luther 
II. Hedges believe* business 
activity will show little gain 
this year, but the economy 
should remain good.

Rail March
JACKSONVILLE (Ul*l) -  

Union picketcra of the strike
bound Florida East Coast 
Hallway began marching at 
all crossings near Jackson
ville and other major FEC 
stops at 6 a. m. today.

Kennedy Rapped
NEW YOltK (UPI) -  Gov. 

Nelson A. Bockcfeller charg
ed Tuesday night that Presi
dent Kennedy, "Ita* abdicated 
virtually all leadership to
ward achieving necessary 
civil rights legislation "

R a l l i e d u l c d
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Wiring 

trouble In the Mercury-A Ma s 
Mg lit control system lias 
raused rescheduling of astro
naut Leroy Gordon Cooper's 
20-orbit spare flight from 
April to mid-May.

‘Blank Space’
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Defense Department may 
make public additional re
connaissance photographs of 
Cuba in response to assert
ions there was a "blank 
spate" in U. S. intelligence 
on the Soviet arms buildup.

?

Secrecy Surrounds G O P 
On Legislative Posts

"Secrecy” necrn* to bo the word on Republi
can party plana to enter into tho race for Semi
nole County neats in the State Senate anti Houne 
in tho March 26 iipcciiil election.

Don Willson, GOB county chairman, inform
ed The Herald Monday that the county commit
tee would meet Tuesday when it was expected a 
nlate of Candida ten would lie indnrned for thu 
party nomination* for the two vacancies.

Sinco early Monday Thu Herald ha* been un
able to contact Willson. Hi* office reports either 
"he in out of the city" or "he is out of the office."

Mr*. Thcintn Joyce, a committee member, 
an Id today she itad not been informed of any 
committee meeting scheduled for Tuesday.

Tallahassee 1m* reported that no Republi
can* have qualified to seek the new Senate seat 
nnd the House seal vacated by Mack Cleveland 
J r .

Cleveland ha* qualified for the Democratic 
primary for tho new Senate sent under tho new 
renpportionmciil plan. Former Itcp. Gordon 
Frederick ha* qualified for the party primary to 
seek tho House peat vacated by Cleveland.

Former North 
Orlando Cop 
Is Arrested

Neglecting Rights?
WASHINGTON (U l'l) — 

Tlic Republican Part), using 
traditional Lincoln'* Day din
ner platforms, accused flic 
Kennedy administration of 
neglecting civil right*, bung
ling foreign policy and ignor
ing Hie Cuban threat.

Trigger-Happy
BAGHDAD. Iraq I Ul'l I -  

Hughdud bristled today with 
heavy armor, including So
viet-made lank*, while troop* 
and trigger-happy "national 
guards'* pressed a relentless 
house-to-house search f o r  
Communist foe* of file now 
rebel regime.

Strike Called
United press International
A railway clerk* official 

called for a strike “no later 
than Saturday" against the 
Southern Pacific system and 
l!te long .Vow York and C ine , 
land newspaper strikes re
mained without settlement to
day.

Michael Coshy, f o r m  r r  
North Orlando police officer, 
will "be arraigned on a charge 
of impersonating ■ police of
ficer before Juitice of the 
Peace Elmer E. Ashley Jr. 
on Feb. 20.

Cosby, It was learned to
day. was arrcalrd Feb. 7. ac
cording lo Judge Ashley, en 
a complain! Signed by Misa 
Helen llallelt, S a n  I a n  do  
Spring*. The warrant was 
served by aheriff'a deputies 
and Cosby posted S2no bund 
when taken (o county Jail, ac
cording lo Sheriff J . L. Mobliy.

Judge Ashley quoted Miss 
llnllell that alio was proceed
ing toward her home when 
site noticed, in her rear vis
ion mirror, a cur behind her 
and (lie driver flashing wliai 
uppeared lo lie a police 
badge. When she slopped, she 
reportrd. Cosby informed her 
she was speeding and would 
have to come to Sanford fo 
post $ioo bond

The- peace Justice quoted 
Miss llallelt further that 
when she informed Cosby she 
would have to change clothe* 
lie said, "I will lei you go 
this time hut I'll he watching 
you."

Cosby, a member of Ihc 
North Orlando police force 
for four months, was one of 
three officers who resigned 
Jan. 18 wlien .Mayor Frank 
Fasiilo rejected a roinplalnl 
signed by them against Police 
Chief Jack Sutton.

THY ONE OF THESE Girl Seoul Cookie'*, Mayor. Threo kinds of cookies 
f'xuu three kiiul* of Seoul*. Brownie Jinny Crowder (left), Intermediate 
StiMttn Jitckmin, (renter) and Senior Scout Bonnie A vend, (right) present 
Muyor Tom McDonald with Ixixea of mint cookie*, peanut blitter oundwlch 
rookie* ami buttertu'nteh flavored rookie* a* the annual Girl Scout Cookie 
Sulc net* underway freon Feb. 15 to March ii. (Hernid Pftoto)

For Seminole County

Bitter Cold, Winds Predicted

Speakers for the day will 
Idea, and Richard Morion. Ml- be Dr. J. W Wilson. Dr. I*.
ami Shores; Group 8: Dr. Paul 
Vogt-1. Miami; Group 10: Sob- 
el and Tom Burry, both Mi
ami; (iroup II: Norman 8, 
Pallot and Dick Clark, both of 
Miami, Howard N. Miller and 
Fred W. Uiealelhorit, both of 
Corel Cubic*. J. Jerry Zeltser, 
Miami Bearh; Group 13: l.out* 
Wollaun, Miami; Group 14: 
Joseph I’uglinu, North Miami 
Beach.

Duval—Group ti: Juatiu C. 
M o n t g o m e r y ,  Jackson- 
\ tile Beach, awl 
Webb, Jacksonvi

J. West gale, Dr. II. J. Blioad- 
cs. Dr W. T. Scudder, Dr. II 
II. Forbes, Dr J F. Darby 
and U F. Whilncr J r ,  Cecil 
Tucker, County Agent, will 
serve a* official host for the 
day.

Fire Kills 1
NEWARK, N. J. (UPD—A 

three • alarm  fire f l a t b e d  
through an upai Intent house 
from basement to roof today, 
f illin g  four pci suns and til

ing 18 others. i

Board To Talk  
Legislation

Proposed statewide legisla
tion suggested by Ihc Florida 
Education Association's pro
gram action roinmlllcc will 
be discussed by the beminole 
C'uunty School Hoard in reg
ular session Thursday a ffr-  
noun.

Tiie board’s ouly proposed 
legislation also will be dis
cussed: Increasing from £H>u 
to Kino Urn maximum figure 
the schools may purchase 
suptiUce and other com modl- 

competitive bid*.

U.S. Seeks 
Ban Backing

GENEVA (UPD — T h e  
United Htate* and Britain to
day went a f t e r  neutralist 
backing for their drive to 
pressure Russia into negutiut- 
Ing a nurlear test ban treaty.
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Tanker Search 
Continues

MIAMI (U P D - The search 
Tor « tanker missing for 
days with M men aboard 
shifted eastward today *o the 
north coast of Cuba.

Thf Coast Guard planned 
lo use two piano* today in 
its search for the Marine Sul
phur Quern, Uic 324-foot ves
sel which mysteriously drop
ped from sight on a routine 
rein between Beaumont, Tex., 
and Norfolk, Va.

In ita hold live ship carried 
a cargo of molten sulphur, 
which—if exposed to sea wa
ter—could have touched off 
an explosion that wuuld have 
blown up the ship.

Authorities became con
sulted Tuesday that clues 
were not to be found In the 
Atlantic, and ordered search- 
er» to concentrate on the 
Gulf from the Yucatan pen- 
insula eastward along the 
north coast eg

Heavy winds and a f reeling 
cold is expected to hit Scut- 
fmila County tonight and con
tinue through Thinsday, tho 
weather bureau predicted to. 
day.

Temperatures sre expected 
to range from 23 to 32 de
grees with frost warnings 
posted throughout the area.

County Agent Cecil Tucker 
rani tills morning tliul If the 
winds hold throughout the 
night, dumugr will In negli
gible. . . . "If there Is heavy 
frost, some damage ran Im- ex. 
peeled from young tender 
growth on citrus,” lie added.

.Meanwhile a broad arclir 
air mas* propelled southward 
today, covering the e n t i r e  
East Coast, posing heavy 

10 snow warnings in the North, 
east amf threatening exten
sive damage to Texas' citrus 
and vegetable crops.

Scores of schools were rlos- 
ed til the Southeast.

The frigid air spawned tor
rential rains and high winds 
in Florida where a Northwest 
Orient Airline Jet rrashed and 
burned after takeoff from Mi
ami. All 43 persons aboard 
perished.

Italn and snow choked off 
main highway arteries in Dix. 
ie, including parts of a 200- 
nilla stretch between Knox
ville and Nashville, Trim., and

n mountain highway In north
west Georgia. Kub.frerxlng 
temperature* spread ucross 
Alahuma, Georgia ami Missis
sippi.

Tile only reading of til) de
grees or higher uu* in Key 
West, Fla., where the mercury 
reurhed Do.

The northern section* of 
Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Maine braced for ns much a* a

foot of ficsh snow, while has- 
urdoua driving warnings were 
posted for southern New Eng
land because of treacherous 
fi coxing min.

At c o a s t a l  Ilrownavlllr, 
Tex., Itio Grande Valley cltro* 
and vegetable farmer* em
ployed smudga pots snd wind 
mm bines in an attempt to 
la at Ike fifth cold spell of tha 
year.

B e d c S !

Higher Start
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stock* 

got off (4 a  higher atari to
day with a number of large 
blocka appearing on the tape 
at an active opening.

IS fisg  S a E e !
Sulil Willi A 1(1 Year Factory Guarunlcc!

Orthopedic Sets

Rug. $159.00 $ 9900
w rr

Hollywood Beds
KING SIZE

Reg. $179.00 *11900
W/T

Innerspring Mattresses
Royal Comfort - Firm or Med. Firm

ltcg. $59.50 * 3 9 * 0
Matching Box 8pr. Hsntr I'rlc# W/T

10% DOWN DELIVERS

BEDDING  
COMPANY

Ph. FA 2*8321

£fJwL&
2nd & Magnolia

f
i !
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